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SYSTEMS AND M ETHODS FOR DATA ANALYSIS AND VISUALIZATION SPANNING M ULTIPLE

DATASETS

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

[0001] This application claims the benefit of United States Provisional Patent Application

No. 62/562,488, f i led Septem ber 24, 2017, which is hereby incorporated by reference t o the

extent such subject matter is not inconsistent with this disclosure.

TECH NICAL FIELD

[0002] The present disclosure genera lly relates to data processing, and in particu la r relates

t o systems and methods for distri buted data ana lysis and visua lization spa nni ng multi ple

data sources.

BACKGROUND

[0003] Information pertaining t o an entity is often mai ntained in a distributed architecture.

As used herei n, a "distri buted architecture" refers t o an arra ngement in which data

pertai ning to the entity is distributed physica lly and/or logica lly. As used herein, "data"

refers t o any suita ble mea ns for mea ns for representing, recording, encodi ng, persisting,

com municati ng and/or otherwise managing information. Data may, therefore, refer t o

electronica lly encoded information, incl udi ng, but not limited to: a datum, data unit, a data

bit, a set of data bits, a byte, a nibble, a word, a block, a page, a segment, a division, and/or

the like. Physica l distribution of data refers t o mai ntaining data on physica lly distri buted

com puting systems (e.g., maintai ning data within com puti ng systems deployed at different

physica l locations). Logica l distribution of data refers to distri buting data pertaini ng t o an

entity across different data stores, each data store having a respective format, encoding,

schema, interface, and/or the like. As used herein, "distri buted data" refers t o data

maintai ned in a distri buted architecture (e. g., data that is distributed physica lly and/or

logica lly) .

[0004] It may be useful to ana lyze distributed data together and/or as a single, com bined

dataset. Conventiona l approaches for implementing data ana lytics pertaini ng t o distributed

data, however, have significa nt drawbacks. Conventiona l means for implementi ng

distri buted data ana lytics typica lly req uire interveni ng data flow processing to, inter alia,

extract data from respective data stores, interpret the extracted data, tra nsform the

extracted data into a format suita ble for specified data ana lytics operations, com bine the



extracted, tra nsformed data, and load the resu lti ng ETL data into a designated data store for

subsequent processing. These intervening data flows are com monly referred t o as Extract,

Tra nsform, and Load (ETL) processes.

[0005] Conventiona l approaches to implementing distributed data ana lytics are com plex,

inefficient, and inflexi ble. Conventiona l distributed data ana lytics can on ly be performed

after correspondi ng ETL processes have been com pleted (and required ETL data have been

loaded into storage). The development of the requi red ETL processes is a high ly complex

and specia lized task that is outside the skil lset of a vast majority of users; it is not feasi ble

for typica l "consumers" of data ana lytics (e.g., managers, c-level officers, and/or the like) t o

engage in the ETL development tasks requi red t o create, update, and/or modify the ETL

processes needed in conventiona l distributed data ana lytics. Conventiona l approaches are

also inefficient: the ETL processi ng involved in conventiona l systems can impose significa nt

latency (e.g., the ETL processing can take a significa nt amount of time relative t o the

ana lytics operations performed on the resulting ETL data), and consume substantia l

com puting resou rces, particu la rly when applied t o la rge, com plex datasets (e.g., data

extraction may consume la rge amou nts of network bandwidth, data tra nsforms may impose

significa nt processi ng and/or memory overhead, loadi ng ETL data may consume significa nt

storage resources, and so on) . Conventiona l approaches t o distri buted data ana lytics are

also inflexible. Distributed data ana lytics operations are typica lly ada pted t o operate on ETL

data having a specific configuration (e. g., a dataset com prising a pa rticula r set of

elements/col umns). Conventiona l distributed data ana lytics may, therefore, be tightly

coupled t o respective ETL processes; the ETL process configured to obtai n ETL data requi red

by a particu la r distributed ana lytic is very unlikely t o incl ude the elements/colum ns requi red

by other distributed ana lytics. Accordingly, implementation of new distributed data

ana lytics may requi re the development of new ETL processes to produce the ETL data

req uired thereby. Moreover, modifications t o existing distributed ana lytics may requi re that

corresponding modifications to existi ng ETL processes.

[0006] Based on the foregoi ng, what is needed are systems and methods for efficiently

implementing distributed data ana lytics (e.g., distributed data ana lytics capable of being

implemented at lower latencies and/or whi le reduci ng the loads imposed on back-end

com puting resou rces). In pa rticula r, systems and methods for implementing distributed

data ana lytic operations that do not req uire interveni ng data flow processing are needed.



Also needed are systems and methods to red uce the com plexity of creation, modification,

management, and/or implementation of distri buted data analytic operations. In pa rticu la r,

systems and methods t o provide for the creation, modification, management, and/or

implementation of distri buted data ana lytics that do not requi re the creation, modification,

management, and/or implementation of interveni ng data flow processes (e. g., ETL

processes) are needed. Also needed are systems and methods for linki ng and/or aliasi ng

data stores for use by end users in the creation, modification, management, and/or

implementation of distri buted data ana lytics.

SU M MARY

[0007] Disclosed herei n are systems and methods for distributed data ana lytics (e. g., data

ana lytics pertaini ng t o distributed data).

[0008] Additiona l aspects and adva ntages wil l be appa rent from the following detailed

descri ption of various embodiments, which proceeds with reference to the accom panying

drawi ngs.

BRI EF DESCRI PTION O F THE DRAWINGS

[0009] Fig. 1 is a schematic block diagra m of one embodiment of a system for implementing

data ana lysis and visua lization operations that spa n multiple datasets;

[0010] Fig. 2A depicts exem pla ry source datasets;

[0011] Fig. 2B depicts embodiments of data ana lytics and/or visua lization operations;

[0012] Fig. 3A depicts embodiments of a distri buted data model, as disclosed herein;

[0013] Fig. 3B depicts embodiments of interfaces for managi ng a distri buted data model, as

disclosed herein;

[0014] Fig. 3C depicts embodi ments of a distributed data model corresponding t o

exem pla ry sou rce datasets, as disclosed herein;

[0015] Fig. 3D i l lustrates embodi ments of interfaces for managing a distributed data model,

as disclosed herei n;

[0016] Figs. 3E-G i l lustrate embodi ments of interfaces for managi ng distri buted datasets

spa nni ng one or more lin ked datasets, as disclosed herein;

[0017] Figs. 3H-J i l lustrate embodiments of interfaces for managing linked colu mns of one

or more linked datasets, as disclosed herein;

[0018] Fig. 4A depicts embodiments of a data ana lytics and/or visua lization component, as

disclosed herein;



[0019] Fig. 4B depicts embodiments of interfaces for managi ng and/or implementi ng data

visua lizations spa nni ng multi ple source datasets, as disclosed herei n;

[0020] Fig. 5 depicts embodi ments of a distri buted data ana lytics and/or visua lization

engine, as disclosed herein;

[0021] Figs 6A-B i l lustrate f urther embodiments of systems and methods for developi ng,

modifying, and/or implementing data ana lytics and/or visua lizations pertai ning t o

distributed data, as disclosed herein;

[0022] Fig. 7 is a schematic block diagra m of another embodi ment of a system for

implementing data ana lysis and visua lization operations that span multi ple datasets, as

disclosed herein

[0023] Fig. 8 is a flow diagra m of one embodi ment of a method for managi ng a distributed

data model as disclosed herein;

[0024] Fig. 9 is a flow diagra m of another embodiment of a method for managi ng a

distri buted data model as disclosed herein;

[0025] Fig. 10 is a flow diagra m of one embodi ment of a method for managi ng and/or

implementing ana lytics and/or visua lizations pertaining t o distri buted data; and

[0026] Fig. 11 is a flow diagra m of one embodiment of a method for implementing ana lytics

and/or visua lizations pertai ning t o distri buted data .

DETAILED DESCRI PTION O F PREFERRED EMBODI M ENTS

[0027] Fig. 1 depicts one embodi ment of a system 100 com prisi ng an ana lytics platform 110

configured to, inter alia, efficiently implement data ana lytics pertaini ng t o distri buted data .

Fig. 1 i l lustrates one non-limiti ng exa mple of a distri buted architecture 101 in which data is

distri buted across a plura lity of data management systems 102, data stores 104, and/or

datasets. The distri buted architecture 101 (e.g., the com puti ng devices com prising

respective DMS 102A-N and/or data stores 104) may be com municatively cou pled to a

network 106. The network 106 may com prise any means for com municati ng electronica lly

encoded information (e. g., any suita ble mea ns for com municati ng data, control, and other

information, such as q ueries, requests, responses, data, and/or the like). The network 106

may include, but is not limited to: an Internet Protocol ( IP) network (e. g., a Tra nsmission

Control Protocol IP network (TCP/I P)), a Loca l Area Network (LAN ), a Wide Area Network

(WAN), a Virtua l Private Network (VPN), a w ireless network (e.g., IEEE 802. 11a-n wireless



network, Bluetooth ® network, a Near-Field Com munication (NFC) network, and/or the like),

a public switched telephone network (PSTN), a mobile network (e. g., a network configured

t o implement one or more technica l sta ndards or com munication methods for mobi le data

comm unication, such as Globa l System for Mobi le Com munication (GSM), Code Division

M ulti Access (CDMA), CDMA2000 (Code Division M ulti Access 2000), EV-DO (Enha nced

Voice-Data Opti mized or Enha nced Voice-Data Only), Wideba nd CDMA (WCDMA), High

Speed Down lin k Packet access (HSDPA), HSU PA (High Speed Upli nk Packet Access), Long

Term Evol ution (LTE), LTE-A (Long Term Evolution-Adva nced), or the like), a com bination of

networks, and/or the like.

[0028] As used herei n, a "data management system" (DMS) 102 refers to any suita ble

mea ns for providi ng storage, accesses, configuration, management, security, and/or

authorization services pertai ning t o data managed thereby, which services may incl ude, but

are not limited t o : receiving, maintai ning, stori ng, persisti ng, processi ng, securing,

encrypti ng, decrypting, signing, authenticating, ana lyzi ng, transformi ng, managing,

retrievi ng, and/or providing access t o data . A DMS 102 may incl ude, but is not limited to : a

memory device, a memory system, a storage device, a storage system, a non-volatile

storage device, a non-volatile storage system, a com puting device, a com puting system, a

data source, a file system, a network-accessi ble storage service, a network attached storage

(NAS) system, a distributed storage and processing system, a distri buted file system, a

virtua lized data management system, a data base system, an in-memory data base system, a

tra nsactiona l data base system, a relationa l data base system, a colum n-oriented data base

system, a row-oriented data base system, an SQL data base system, a NoSQL data base

system, a NewSQL data base system, an XM L database system, an Object-Oriented data base

system, a data base management system (DM BS), a relationa l DM BS, an XM L DM BS, an

Object-Oriented DMBS, a strea ming data base system, a directory system, a Lightweight

Directory Access Protocol (LDAP) directory system, and/or the like.

[0029] A DMS 102 may manage one or more data stores 104. As used herein, a "data store"

104 refers t o any suita ble mea ns for encodi ng, formatting, representi ng, orga nizing,

arra nging, and/or managing data . In some embodi ments, data mai ntained within a DMS

102 and/or data store 104 is referred t o and/or embodied as a source dataset 105. A

dataset, such as a source dataset 105, may incl ude, but is not limited to, one or more of:

unstructu red data (e.g., data blobs), structu red data, f i les, file metadata, f i le data, data



values, data attributes, data series, data sequences, data structures (e.g., lists, tables, rows,

col umns, key-va lue pairs, tuples, revla rs, vectors, com ma-sepa rated (CSV) data, and/or the

like), Structu red Query La nguage (SQL) data (e.g., SQL tables, SQL rows, SQL col umns, SQL

result sets, and/or the like), extensible M arku p La nguage (XM L) data, object data, data

objects, JavaScript Object Notation (JSON) data, and/or the like.

[0030] In some embodiments, DMS 102 and/or data stores 104 managed thereby are

configured t o encode, format, represent, orga nize, arra nge, and/or manage data in

accorda nce with a schema 103. As used herein, the schema 103 of a source dataset 105

refers to any suita ble mea ns for defi ning cha racteristics thereof (e.g., mea ns for defining a

logica l configuration of the sou rce dataset 105) and may incl ude, but is not limited to, one

or more of: metadata, file system metadata, a file system schema, a f i le definition, a data

schema, a data base schema, a relationa l data base schema, an XM L schema, a directory

schema, an object schema, a data dictiona ry, a namespace, a data base namespace, a

relational data base namespace, an XM L namespace, an object namespace, and/or the like.

The schema 103 of a data store 104 may defi ne, inter alia, elements, t ables, col umns, rows,

fields, relationships, views, indexes, packages, procedures, functions, queues, triggers,

types, seq uences, materia lized views, synonyms, data base lin ks, directories, XM L schemas,

and/or other cha racteristics of the source dataset 105. The schema 103 of a source dataset

105 may defi ne the elements thereof. As used herei n, a "data element" or "element" refers

t o data havi ng designated sema ntics, which may include, but are not limited to, one or more

of a: definition, identifier, name, la bel, tag, category, usage, type (e.g., NUM BER, INT,

FLOAT, cha racter, string, blob, object, and/or the like), representation, enu merated val ues,

sym bol list, and/or the like. An element may refe r t o one o r more of: a colum n of col umn-

oriented data, a row of row-oriented data, an object, field and/or attri bute of object-

oriented data, an XML element, field and/or attribute of XM L data, a name of name-va lue

data, a key of key-va lue data, an attri bute of attri bute-va lue data, and/or the like. A source

dataset 105 may com prise a plura lity of entries, each entry com prisi ng one o r more fields,

each field corresponding t o a respective one of the elements of the data store 104. A

source dataset 105 may com prise colu mna r data com prisi ng a plu ra lity of entries (rows),

each row com prisi ng a field correspondi ng t o a respective element (col umn) of the data

store 104.



[0031] The schema 103 associated with a source dataset 105 may com prise information for

use in readi ng, accessing, extracti ng, and/or otherwise obtai ning data therefrom . In one

embodiment, the schema 103 of a DMS 102 may define : the data stores 104 managed by

the DMS 102; source datasets 105 managed by respective data stores 104; elements of the

source datasets 105; and so on. Extracti ng data from a source dataset 105 may com prise

generating a query com prisi ng parameters correspondi ng to elements of the source dataset

105 (e. g., specify elements to include in response to the query, indicate elements to

exclude, specify filter and/or aggregation criteria pertai ning to designated elements, and/or

the like). Data acqui red in response to such a query may com prise a plura lity of entries,

each entry com prising one or more fields, each field correspondi ng to a respective element

or colum n. In another embodiment, the schema 103 of a DMS 102 may: defi ne a set of

tables managed by the DMS 102 (each t able correspondi ng t o a respective sou rce dataset

105 managed by a respective data store 104); define col umns of respective tables; and so

on. Extracting data from such a sou rce dataset 105 may com prise generating a query

comprisi ng parameters corresponding to respective colum ns thereof (e.g., specify col umns

of the source dataset 105 to return in response t o the query, indicate colum ns t o exclude,

specify filter and/or aggregation criteria pertai ning to designated colum ns, and/or the like).

Data acqui red in response t o such queries may com prise a plu ra lity of entries, each entry

comprisi ng one or more fields, each field corresponding to respective colu mns of the source

dataset 105.

[0032] In some embodiments, the schema 103 of a source dataset 105 may defi ne, inter

alia: the elements and/or col umns of the source dataset 105; cha racteristics of respective

elements and/or col umns (e. g., names, labels, tags, data types, and/or other

cha racteristics); and/or the like. Extracting data from such a source dataset 105 may

comprise generati ng a query com prising pa rameters correspondi ng t o elements and/or

col umns of the source dataset 105 (e. g., specify elements and/or col umns t o incl ude in

response t o the query, indicate elements and/or col umns t o exclude, specify f ilter and/or

aggregation criteria pertaining to designated elements and/or col umns, and/or the like).

Data received in response t o such a query may com prise a plu ra lity of entries, each entry

comprisi ng one or more fields, each field correspondi ng t o respective element and/or

col umn.



[0033] As disclosed above, distri buted ana lytics refer to ana lytics pertaini ng t o distributed

data . Distributed data refers t o data that spa ns multi ple DMS 102, data stores 104, and/or

source datasets 105; distributed data may refe r t o data that is distri buted physica lly (e. g.,

spa ns multi ple DMS 102) or is distri buted logica lly (e. g., spa ns multi ple source datasets 105

and/or data stores 104 having different schema 103); and/or the like. The distri buted

architecture 101 of Fig. 1 may com prise distributed data pertaining t o one or more entities,

orga nizations, com panies, groups, individua ls, and/or the like, which may be embodied as

source datasets 105 managed by different DMS 102 and/or data stores 104. In the Fig. 1

embodiment, DMS 102A is configured t o manage a plura lity of data stores 104, includi ng

data store 104A com prising source dataset 105A, in accorda nce with schema 103A; DMS

102B is configured t o manage a plura lity of data stores 104, including data store 104B

com prisi ng source dataset 105B, in accorda nce with schema 103B, and so on, with DMS

102N managi ng a plura lity of data stores 104, including data store 104N com prisi ng source

dataset 105N, in accorda nce with schema 103N . The sou rce datasets 105A-N may be

logica lly distributed (e.g., may correspond t o different respective schema 103A-N); and/or

may be physica lly distributed across a plu ra lity of different DMS 102A-N and/or data stores

104, each DMS 102A-N and/or data store 104A-N com prising one or more computing

devices deployed at respective physica l locations.

[0034] As discussed above, conventiona l techniques for distributed ana lytics requi re ETL

processi ng to add ress issues related t o the physica l distribution of the data, logica l

distri bution of the data, data size, and/or the like. In pa rticula r, conventiona l distri buted

data ana lytics requi re ETL processing t o load ETL data into storage, which may incl ude, inter

alia: extracting data from specified source datasets 105, interpreti ng the extracted data,

tra nsforming the extracted data into a t arget format (e. g., t o conform t o a t arget schema),

combini ng the extracted data, and/or loadi ng the resulting ETL data into storage for

subsequent processi ng. The ETL processing requi red in conventiona l systems is com plex,

inefficient, and inflexi ble. As discussed above, ETL processes are com plex and req uire

person nel with highly specia lized ski lls and experience t o properly develop, modify, and

maintai n. Conventiona l ETL processing is also inefficient: the interveni ng ETL processes

req uired t o obtain the ETL data requi red by conventiona l distri buted ana lytics can t ake a

long time t o com plete and consu me significant com puti ng resources, pa rticula rly when

applied t o large, com plex datasets (e.g., source data com prisi ng a large num ber of rows



and/or col umns). Conventiona l distributed data ana lytics are also inflexi ble. ETL processes

are often closely cou pled to corresponding distri buted data ana lytics, such that the ETL

processes developed to obtain ETL data com prisi ng the elements/col umns req uired by a

f irst distri buted ana lytic wil l almost certain ly be unsuita ble for other distri buted ana lytics

(e. g., wi l l not require the elements/colu mns requi red by the other distributed ana lytics).

Furthermore, even minor modifications to conventional distributed data ana lytics are likely

to requi re correspondi ng modifications to the ETL process used thereby (in order to

implement corresponding modifications to the ETL data required by the conventiona l

distri buted ana lytic).

[0035] As disclosed above, conventiona l implementations of distributed ana lytics requi re

intervening ETL processing to extract, tra nsform, and load ETL data com prising the specific

elements/colum ns requi red by the distri buted ana lytics. By way of example, a first

distri buted ana lytic may be designed to investigate pa rticula r cha racteristics of distributed

data, address a pa rticula r "busi ness question," and/or produce a pa rticula r Key Performa nce

Indicator (KPI ) pertaini ng t o the distri buted data (e.g., track average qua rterly sa les of a

pa rticula r prod uct based on data managed by a plura lity of different orga nizations in

different respective DMS 102 and/or data stores 104). A conventiona l implementation of

the first ana lytic may, therefore, require development of a f irst ETL process t o store ETL data

comprisi ng the elements/col umns required by the first distributed ana lytic (and/or exclude

other elements/colum ns not req uired thereby) . The first ETL process may com prise :

extracting data pertai ning to sa les of the pa rticu la r product from a plura lity of different

source datasets 105 (each havi ng a respective schema 103, and bei ng managed by a

respective data store 104 and/or DMS 102); tra nsformi ng the extracted data (e.g.,

interpreti ng, tra nsforming, f iltering, com bini ng, and/or aggregati ng the extracted data); and

loading the resulting ETL data into persistent storage. The ETL data may be suita ble for

generating the first distributed data ana lytic (e. g., average qua rterly sa les of a particula r

product), but may not be suita ble for use in other data ana lytics, which may requi re other

data elements not incl uded therei n (e. g., sales information pertaini ng t o other products,

cost information, and/or the like). Furthermore, modifications to the f irst distri buted data

ana lytics may requi re corresponding modifications to the f irst ETL process. For example, a

user may request a modification to investigate the profit generated by sa les of the particu la r

product, which may req uire data pertai ning to costs associated with the sales and/or



distri bution of the pa rticula r product by each orga nization . Data requi red for the

modification, however, may not be included in the ETL data loaded by the f irst ETL process

(e. g., the modification may require elements not extracted, tra nsformed, and/or loaded in

the f irst ETL process). Therefore, implementing the modified data ana lytics may require

development of a second ETL process configured to obtai n modified ETL data that incl udes

the additiona l required elements. Development of the second ETL process may be outside

of the ski llset of the user, and as such, the user may be una ble t o modify the f irst distri buted

ana lytics and/or develop the second distri buted ana lytics without technica l assista nce.

After obtaini ng the technica l assistance req uired to develop the second distri buted ana lytics

(and corresponding ETL process), the user w i l l not be able t o use the second distri buted

ana lytics until the second ETL process is com plete, which may t ake a significa nt amount of

time. Subsequent requests for other modifications (or for creation of new distri buted

ana lytics) may requi re the development and implementation of additiona l, or more

complex, ETL processes, further increasi ng complexity, latency, overhead, and user

frustration.

[0036] The disclosed ana lytics platform 110 may be configured to, inter alia, efficiently

implement data ana lytics pertaini ng t o distri buted data, without the need for com plex,

inefficient, inflexi ble ETL processi ng. The ana lytics platform 110 may com prise and/or be

embodied on a com puti ng device 111. The com puti ng device 111 may com prise and/or be

com municatively coupled t o non-tra nsitory storage resources, such as non-tra nsitory

storage 113 . Although not shown in Fig. 1 t o avoid obscuring detai ls of the i l lustrated

embodiments, the com puti ng device 111 may com prise a processor, memory, huma n-

machi ne interface (HM I) com ponents (e.g., a keyboa rd, display, trackpad, etc.), a network

interface, which may be configured t o com municatively couple the computing device 111 t o

the network 106, and/or the like. In some embodi ments, portions of the ana lytics platform

110 (and/or com ponents thereof) may be embodied as ha rdwa re com ponents, such as

processi ng ha rdware, circuitry, logic circuitry, progra mmable logic, and/or the like. Portions

of the ana lytics platform 110 may com prise and/or embody com ponents of the com puti ng

device 111, periphera l devices, network-attached devices, and/or the like. Alternatively, or

in addition, portions of the ana lytics platform 110 (and/or com ponents thereof) may be

embodied as instructions stored withi n non-tra nsitory storage (e.g., non-tra nsitory storage

resources of the com puti ng device 111, such as non-tra nsitory storage 113, a data store



104, a DMS 102, and/or the like) . The instructions may configure the com puting device 111

t o perform operations for efficiently creating, implementing, and/or managing distributed

data ana lytics, as disclosed herei n. The instructions may be configured for execution by a

processor of the com puti ng device 111, a virtua l processing envi ron ment, and/or the like

(e. g., the instructions may com prise JavaScript configured for execution by a JavaScript

engine of a browser application operating on the computing device 111). The instructions

may com prise any suita ble mea ns for configuring a com puting device to perform designated

operations incl udi ng, but not limited to: executa ble code, intermediate code, byte code, a

libra ry, a sha red libra ry (e. g., a dyna mic link libra ry, a static link libra ry), a mod ule, a code

mod ule, an executa ble modu le, f irmwa re, configuration data, interpretable code,

down loada ble code, script code (e. g. JavaScript, Python, Ruby, Perl, and/or the like), a scri pt

libra ry, and/or the like. Instructions comprisi ng the ana lytics platform 110 may be

com municated to the computing device 111 via the network 106. The instructions may be

com municated from any suita ble source incl udi ng, but not limited to: a server com puting

device, a web service, a DMS 102A-N, and/or the like. The instructions of the ana lytics

platform 110 may be cached and/or stored within volati le and/or virtua l memory of the

com puting device 111.

[0037] The disclosed ana lytics platform 110 may be configured to provide for the efficient

creation, implementation, and management of distributed data ana lytics. The ana lytics

platform 110 may be further configured to reduce the com plexity involved in the

development and/or modification of distri buted ana lytics, which may ena ble such tasks t o

be performed by end users, without the need for specia lized technica l assistance. The

disclosed ana lytics platform 110 may be configured to generate user interfaces configured

to ena ble users to access, implement, create, modify, and/or manage distri buted data,

ana lytics pertaini ng t o distributed data (e.g., visua lizations pertaini ng t o distributed data),

and/or the like. The ana lytics platform 110 may extend the functiona lity of the com puti ng

device 111, ena bling the com puti ng device 111 t o implement distributed ana lytics more

efficiently, without the com plexity, overhead, and/or inflexibi lity of the data flow and/or ETL

processi ng involved in conventiona l distri buted ana lytics. Furthermore, the disclosed

ana lytics platform 110 may extend the functiona lity of the com puting system 111 t o provide

for creation, modification, and/or management of distributed data ana lytics by end users



who may not have the specia lized training, experience, and/or expertise requi red for

development of the com plex ETL processes of conventiona l systems.

[0038] The ana lytics platform 110 may be configured to manage and/or implement data

ana lytics pertaini ng t o distributed data (e.g., data that spa ns a plu ra lity of sou rce datasets

105, data stores 104 and/or DMS 102). In the Fig. 1 embodi ment, the analytics platform 110

is configured t o implement ana lytics pertai ning data distri buted between a plura lity of

source datasets 105A-N . The source datasets 105A-N may com prise related information

(e. g., information pertaini ng t o a pa rticula r entity, joi nt operations between the entity and

one or more third-pa rties, and/or the like).

[0039] Fig. 2A depicts exem pla ry source datasets 105A-N . By way of non-li miting example,

the source datasets 105A-N may com prise data pertaining t o the delivery of progra mming

content of various networks through a plura lity of different porta l services (e. g., portals A-

N). Data pertai ning t o such content delivery t hrough each porta l A-N may be mai ntained in

different respective source datasets 105A-N (ma naged by different respective DMS 102A-N

and/or data stores 104A-N, as i l lustrated in Fig. 1). Alternatively, two or more of the source

datasets 105A-N may be managed by a sa me data store 104 and/or two or more of the data

stores 104A-N may be managed by a sa me DMS 102.

[0040] As i l lustrated in Fig. 2A, each sou rce dataset 105A-N may comprise colum n-oriented

data orga nized in accorda nce with a respective schema 103A-N : the source dataset 105A

may com prise colum ns 107A (per schema 103A), defi ning respective entries and/or rows

indicati ng the tota l seconds of progra mming content delivered t hrough "Porta l A" (by use of

"Date," "Bra nd," "Tota l seconds," and/or othe r data col umns); the source dataset 105 B may

com prise col umns 107B (per schema 103 B), defi ning respective entries and/or rows

indicati ng the tota l seconds of progra mming content delivered t hrough "Porta l B" on

respective dates (by use of "Date," "CN," "Tota l seconds" and/or other data col umns); and

so on, with the sou rce dataset 105 N com prisi ng colum ns 107N (per schema 103 N), defini ng

respective entries and/or rows indicating the min utes of progra mming content delivered

through "Portal N" (by use of "Date," "NW," "Minutes," and/or other data colu mns) . The

source datasets 105A-N may com prise additiona l colum ns, which are not depicted in Fig. 2A

t o avoid obscuri ng details of the i l lustrated embodi ments (e. g., col umns com prisi ng data

pertai ning t o costs associated with content delivery, customer information, service-specific

information, and/or the like). Moreover, although Fig. 2A ill ustrates exem pla ry col umn-



oriented sou rce datasets 105A-N, the disclosure is not limited in this rega rd and could be

ada pted for use datasets of any suita ble type and/or having any suita ble schema .

[0041] Fig. 2B depicts exempla ry embodi ments of conventiona l distri buted ana lytics

spa nni ng the plura lity of sou rce datasets 105A-N . First distributed data ana lytics 240A may

correspond t o a sum of "Tota l seconds" of progra mming content of respective networks

delivered through the plu ra lity of porta ls (as ma intai ned withi n respective sou rce datasets

105A-N ) . The f irst distri buted data ana lytics 240A may com prise a first visua lization 248A,

which may comprise a visua lization of the "Tota l seconds" of progra mming content by

"Network." The f irst distri buted data ana lytics 240A may requi re a first ETL process 221A t o

extract, tra nsform, and load the data requi red thereby (fi rst ETL data 213A). The f irst ETL

process 221A may com prise, inter alia, extracti ng datasets 205A-N from respective source

datasets 105A-N, tra nsformi ng the extracted datasets 205A-N t o prod uce tra nsformed

datasets 206A-N, com bining the transformed datasets 206A-N (e.g., "stacking" the

tra nsformed datasets 206A-N) t o produce the elements/col umns req uired by the first

distri buted data ana lytics 240A, and loading the resulti ng f irst ETL data 213A into a storage

for subsequent use. The first ETL process 221A may com prise norma lizing and/or com bini ng

the extracted datasets 205A-N, such that the min ute and/or tota l seconds colum ns thereof

can be properly queried, aggregated, ana lyzed, and/or visua lized as a single dataset. The

f irst ETL process 221A may com prise, inter alia, norma lizing the "Bra nd," "CN," and "NW"

col umns of the extracted datasets 206A-N to a com mon "Network" col umn 207, ca lculating

a "Tota l seconds" colu mn from the "Min utes" colum n of the extracted dataset 206N, and/or

the like.

[0042] As disclosed above, the source datasets 105A-N may com prise other elements

and/or col umns in addition to those depicted in Fig. 1 (e.g., may com prise col umns

com prisi ng cost information, regiona l information, and/or the like). The source datasets

105A-N may com prise mil lions, or even bil lions, of rows. Moreover, since the f irst ETL

process 221A must be com pleted before the f irst distri buted data ana lytics 240A and/or

visua lizations 248A can be used, it may not be possible t o limit the range and/or extent of

data extracted by the first ETL process 221A (it may not be possi ble t o determi ne which

ranges and/or extents of the underlying sou rce datasets 105A-N w i l l be requi red when the

f irst distri buted data ana lytics 240A and/or visua lization 248A are subsequently accessed by

end users) . The first ETL process 221A may, therefore, involve the extraction,



tra nsformation, and/or storage of la rge amounts of data and, as such, may be resource

intensive and time consuming (ta ke numerous days t o com plete). The resource overhead

and latency of the f irst ETL process 221A may correspond t o the amount, size, and/or

com plexity of the datasets 205A-N extracted from each sou rce dataset 105A-N . Extracting

elements/col umns not req uired by the first distributed data ana lytics 240A, and/or including

such data in the f irst ETL data 213A may, therefore, unnecessa rily increase the overhead,

complexity, and/or latency of the first ETL process 221A (e. g., increase the network

resources required t o extract data from the data stores 104A-N, increase the memory,

storage, and/or processi ng resources requi red t o transform the extracted datasets 205A-N,

and increase the storage resources requi red t o store the first ETL data 213A, resulti ng in

corresponding increases t o the t ime required t o com plete the first ETL process 221A). It

may not be feasi ble, o r even possible, for the first ETL process 221A to extract, tra nsform,

and/or load elements/colum ns other tha n those req uired in the first distributed data

ana lytics 240A.

[0043] The overhead, com plexity, and/or latency considerations described above may

req uire conventiona l distri buted data ana lytics t o be closely tied to corresponding ETL

processes (e. g., the first ETL process 221A t o be closely coupled t o the first ETL process

221A, such that the first ETL process 221A extracts only the particu la r elements/col umns

req uired by the first distributed data ana lytics 240A, and excludes other elements/colu mns

of the data stores 104A-N ) . This close-coupling may result in inflexi bi lity, which may: render

the f irst ETL process 221A unsuita ble for use in other distri buted ana lytics; limit and/or

complicate modifications t o the first distri buted data ana lytics 240A; and/or the like.

Conventiona l distri buted ana lytics, such as the f irst distri buted data ana lytics 240A, may be

limited t o "dri l l paths" that require specified elements/col umns (e. g., dril l paths pertaini ng

t o data elements/colu mns incl uded in the f irst ETL data 213A acq uired by the first ETL

process 221A). Modifications that would deviate from these pre-determined dril l paths

(e. g., involve elements/col umns not incl uded in the f irst ETL data 213A) may, therefore,

req uire the development of a new distributed analytics and/or corresponding ETL process t o

obtai n the additiona l elements/col umns req uired by such modifications. By way of non-

limiti ng example, a user of the f irst distributed data ana lytics 240A may request

modifications t o investigate other cha racteristics of the distri buted data (e.g., investigate

different "business questions" and/or KPI), such as the yea rly average and/or sum of



network content delivered by the service providers. Due t o the overhead, com plexity,

and/or latency considerations discussed above, it may not be possible t o modify the first

distri buted data ana lytics 240A and/or f irst ETL process 221A t o support the req uested

modifications. In pa rticula r, the f irst ETL data 213A may not incl ude the elements/colum ns

req uired by the requi red modifications (e. g., may not com prise date elements/col umns

req uired t o ca lculate yea rly averages and/or sums). In a conventiona l system,

implementation of the requested modifications may req uire development of a second

distri buted data ana lytics 240B and corresponding second ETL process 221B to acquire

second ETL data 213B that com prises the elements/colum ns requi red by the second

distri buted data ana lytics 240B (e. g., required date elements/col umns).

[0044] As i l lustrated in Fig. 2B, the second ETL process 221B may be configured to extract

datasets 215A-N from respective data stores 104A-N (each dataset 215A-N com prisi ng

entries correspondi ng t o a respective set of col umns 107A-N ), tra nsform the extracted

datasets 215A-N (e.g., norma lize, stack, and/or add colum ns t o the extracted datasets 215A-

N), and load the resulting second ETL data 213 B com prising tra nsformed datasets 216A-N

into storage. The second ETL process 221B may com prise popu lating a new "tota l seconds"

col umn of dataset 213N with tota l seconds va lues derived from the "mi nutes" colum n

thereof. Although not shown in Fig. 2B, the second ETL process 221B may further com prise

converti ng the bra nd, CN, and/or NW col umns of datasets 225A-N into a com mon Network

col umn 207, as disclosed above. As discussed above, the development and/or modification

of ETL processes may be outside the skil lset of the user and, as such, the user may not be

capable of developing the second distributed data ana lytics 240B (and/or the second ETL

process 221B) without the assista nce of specia lly trained personnel. After obtaini ng the

technica l assista nce required t o develop the second ETL process 221B, however, the user

may have t o wait for the second ETL process 221B t o com plete before resu lts of the second

distri buted data ana lytics 240B can be gene rated. The source datasets 105A-N (and

corresponding extracted datasets 215A-N) may com prise a la rge num ber of entries/rows.

Moreover, since the second ETL process 221B must be com pleted before the second

distri buted data ana lytics 240B and/or visua lizations 248B can be accessed by end users, it

may not be possible t o limit the range and/or extent of data extracted by the second ETL

process 221B (it may not be possi ble t o determine which date ranges w i l l be req uired by

end users when the second distri buted data analytics 240B and/or visua lizations 248B are



eventua lly accessed thereby). Accordingly, the second ETL process 221B may t ake

considera ble time to com plete, further delayi ng implementation and increasi ng user

frustration.

[0045] Referring back t o Fig. 1, the analytics platform 110 may ena ble users to develop

distri buted ana lytics that do not requi re inte rveni ng ETL processi ng. The ana lytics platform

110 may be further configured t o improve the efficiency of distributed ana lytics by, inter

alia, implementing distributed ana lytics without performi ng the com plexity, overhead,

and/or latency of conventiona l implementations (e.g., without the need for intervening ETL

processi ng) . In some embodi ments, the ana lytics platform 110 is configu red t o reduce the

complexity of data model distri buted ana lytics and/or improve the implementation thereof,

by use of a distributed data model 130. As used herein, a distributed data model 130 may

com prise any suita ble information pertai ning to the distributed architectu re 101 and/or

data maintai ned therein. The distributed data model 130 may com prise information

pertai ning t o respective DMS 102, data stores 104, sou rce datasets 105, and/or the like. As

disclosed in f urther detail herei n, the distributed data model 130 may f urther com prise

and/or defi ne one or more distri buted datasets that spa n multi ple DMS 102, data stores

104, and/or sou rce datasets 105 . The distributed data model 130 may be maintai ned by a

configuration manager 120 of the ana lytics platform 110. The configuration manager 120

may be configured t o store, persist, cache, and/or record portions of the distributed data

model 130 in non-tra nsitory storage.

[0046] Fig. 3A is a schematic block diagra m 300 depicti ng one embodi ment of a distributed

data model 130. As disclosed in further detail herei n, the distri buted data model 130 of the

Fig. 3 embodi ments may correspond t o col umn-oriented data storage (e.g., DMS 102, data

stores 104, and/or sou rce datasets 105 com prisi ng col umna r data). The disclosure is not

limited in this rega rd, however, and could be ada pted for use with any suita ble DMS 102,

data stores 104, and/or sou rce datasets 105 having any suita ble data representation,

encoding, formatti ng, orga nization, arra ngement, schema 103, and/or the like.

[0047] The distri buted data model 130 may com prise usa ble datasets (datasets 305). As

used herein, a "usa ble dataset" refers to a dataset capable of bei ng used withi n the

ana lytics platform 110. A usa ble dataset may correspond t o a dataset that is accessible t o

the ana lytics platform 110 and/or a user thereof. In the Fig. 1 embodiment, source datasets

105A-N, and/or other source datasets 105 managed by respective DMS 102A-N and/or data



stores 104A-N, may com prise usa ble datasets. A dataset 305 of the distributed data model

130 may com prise a configu ration, which may correspond to a configuration of a source

dataset 105 (and/or reference another dataset 305). The configuration of a dataset 305 may

comprise a source configuration 306 which, as disclosed in further detai l herein, may

comprise mea ns for configuri ng the ana lytics platform 110 t o access, read, query, and/or

otherwise obtain data corresponding to the dataset 305.

[0048] The configuration of a dataset 305 may furthe r define the usa ble col umns thereof.

As used herein, a "usa ble col umn" refers to a col umn of a dataset 305 that is usa ble and/or

accessi ble within the ana lytics platform 110. The distributed data model 130 may provide

for defini ng the usa ble col umns of a dataset 307 by use of one or more col umns objects

(colum ns 307). In the distri buted data mode l 130 each usa ble col umn of a dataset 305 may

be represented by a respective colum n 307. A colum n 307 may com prise a configu ration,

which may com prise any suita ble information pertaining thereto, such as a col umn name,

type, classification, and/or the like. The configuration of a colum n 307 may define a type of

the colum n. The configu ration of a colum n 307 may indicate a data type of the colum n

(e. g., cha racter, stri ng, date, enumerated val ues, sym bol va lues, number, INT, FLOAT, blog,

and/or the like). The configuration of a colum n 307 may further indicate a classification of

the colum n 307. As disclosed in further detai l herein, the classification of a colu mn 307 may

determi ne ways in which the col umn 307 may be used withi n the analytics platform 110. In

some embodiments, the colu mns 307 may be classified as one of a dimension (DI M) col umn

307, a measu re (M ES) col umn 307, and/or the like. As used herein, a "dimension colum n"

307 refers to a col umn 307 that com prises qua litative data suita ble for designated types of

operations (e.g., categorization operations, sequencing operations, aggregation operations,

and/or the like) . A dimension colu mn 307 may refer to a col umn 307 having a pa rticula r

data type (e. g., cha racter, stri ng, date, enumerated va lues, sym bol va lues, and/or the like).

Dimension colum ns 307 may be used as, inter alia, category, dimension, non-aggregated

series col umns, and/or the like. By way of non-li miting example, a dimension colu mn 307

may be used t o defi ne the x-axis of a data visua lization (e. g., may be used as the dimension

and/or category axis of the visua lization). As used herei n, a "measure col umn" 307 refers to

a colum n 307 that comprises qua litative data suita ble for designated types of operations

(e. g., categorization operations, sequencing operations, aggregation operations, and/or the

like). A dimension col umn 307 may refer to a colum n 307 havi ng a pa rticula r data type (e.g.,



cha racter, stri ng, date, enumerated va lues, sym bol va lues, and/or the like). Dimension

colum ns 307 may be used as, inter alia, category col umns, dimension colum ns, non-

aggregated series colum ns, and/or the like. By way of non-limiting example, a measu re

col umn 307 may be used t o define the y-axis of a data visua lization (e. g., may be used as the

va lue and/or measure axis of the visua lization) .

[0049] The configuration of a colu mn 307 may furthe r com prise a source configuration 308.

As disclosed in further detai l herein, the sou rce configuration 308 may com prise mea ns for

configuring the ana lytics platform 110 to access, read, query, and/or otherwise obtain data

corresponding t o the col umn 307 (in conjunction with the sou rce configuration 306 of the

dataset 305 thereof).

[0050] As disclosed above, the source configuration 306 of a dataset may com prise mea ns

for configuring the ana lytics platform 110 t o access, read, query, sea rch, and/or othe rwise

obtai n data correspondi ng to the dataset 305 (and/or one or more col umns 307 thereof).

The source configuration 306 may com prise mea ns for configuri ng the ana lytics platform

110 t o access one or more of a source dataset 105, data store 104, DMS 102 and/or the like.

The source configuration 306 may include, but is not limited to: add ressing data, network

address data, authentication credentia ls, user authentication credentia ls, access interface

information, query data, a query tem plate, and/or the like). The source configuration 306 of

a colum n 307 of the dataset 305 may comprise a name and/or other identifier of a

pa rticula r element and/or colum n of the source dataset 105 .

[0051] By way of non-li miting example, the source configuration 306 of a dataset

corresponding to source dataset 105 embodied as an SQL table may comprise mea ns for

configuring the analytics platform 110 to access the data store 104 and/or DMS 102

comprisi ng the SQL table (e.g., an address, authentication credentia ls, SQL driver, and/or

the like). The source configuration 306 may further com prise a name of the SQL t able,

information pertai ning t o col umns of the SQL t able (each colum n represented by a

respective colum n 307), a query tem plate, and/or the like. The query tem plate may

comprise, for example, "SELECT %COLU M NS% FROM <DATASET_NAME> W HERE

CONDITIONS%," in which "%COLU M NS " is a placeholder for specifying col umns t o

extract from the source dataset 105 (as defi ned in one or more colu mns 307 of the dataset

305), "<DATASET_NAM E>" is the name of the SQL t able com prising the sou rce dataset 105

(as defi ned in the sou rce configu ration 306), and " CONDITIONS%" is a placeholder for



specifyi ng one or more conditions, f i lters, limits, and/or the like. In another example, the

source configuration 306 for a dataset 305 correspondi ng t o a sou rce dataset 105 having an

HTTP interface may com prise an tem plate HTTP query string, such as "GET

/data/vl/:datasetna me?:queryOperators," where "/data/vl" corresponds t o an HTTP

address of the data store 104 and/or DMS 102 com prising the source dataset 105,

"datasetna me" is a name of the source dataset 105, and "queryOperators" is a placeholder

for use in specifying elements t o extract from the source dataset 105 (as defined by one or

more col umns 307 of the dataset 305).

[0052] As disclosed above, the source configuration 308 of a colum n 307 may reference an

existi ng, predefi ned element and/or colum n of a sou rce dataset 305 . As used herei n, the

col umns 307 of a dataset 305 having sou rce configurations 307 that specify a single,

predefined element and/or colu mn of a sou rce dataset 105 may be referred t o as "native"

col umns 307. Col umn data of the native col umns 307 of a dataset 305 may be obtained by,

inter alia, issui ng a query to the source dataset 105, as disclosed above. The distributed

data model 130 may be further configured t o provide for defi ning additiona l, non-native

col umns 307 of a dataset 305. As used herei n, a "non-native" or "derived" col umn 307

refers to a colum n 307 havi ng a source configuration 308 that defines mea ns for ca lculati ng

and/or derivi ng the col umn 307 (as opposed t o obtai ning data of the colu mn from a

specified field/col umn of a sou rce dataset 105) . The sou rce configu ration 308 of a derived

colum n 307 may defi ne mea ns for ca lcu lating and/or deriving the colum n 307 (e. g., define a

ca lculation by which the col umn 307 may be ca lculated and/or derived) . The sou rce

configuration 308 of a derived colum n 307 may define mea ns for ca lculating and/or derivi ng

the colum n 307 from one or more other colum ns 307. A colu mn 307 having a source

configuration 308 that depends on one or more other col umns 307 may be referred t o as a

"dependent" or "dependent derived" colu mn 307. A col umn 307 that is referenced in the

source configuration of dependent colum n 307 may be referred t o as a sou rce colu mn 307.

[0053] A dataset 305 may further comprise one or more dataset aliases (a lias 315). As

disclosed in f urther detail herein, an alias of a dataset 305 may com prise a name, la bel, or

other suita ble identifying for use in linking the dataset 305 t o one or more other datasets

305 (e. g., defini ng a distri buted dataset span ning a plura lity of datasets 305). As used

herei n, a "li nked dataset" refers t o a dataset 305 that is linked t o one or more other

datasets 305 (e. g., has a sa me alias 315 as the one or more other datasets 305). Assigning a



pa rticula r dataset alias 315 t o one or more datasets 305 may, therefore, define a distri buted

dataset spa nning the datasets 305 linked t o the pa rticula r alias 315. In some embodiments,

the distributed data model 130 may maintai n modeling data pertaini ng t o datasets aliases

315 and/or the datasets 305 linked thereto by use of distributed dataset objects (distributed

datasets 325). A distributed dataset 325 may com prise and/or correspond t o a specified

dataset alias 315. In some embodiments, a distributed dataset 325 may further com prise a

datasets field, which may com prise reference(s), lin k(s), and/or other mea ns for identifying

the datasets 105 linked thereto (datasets 305 lin ked t o the specified dataset alias 315).

Alternatively, the datasets 305 linked t o a particula r alias 315 may be determi ned by, inter

alia, sea rchi ng the distri buted data model 130 for datasets 305 having the pa rticula r alias

315 (e. g., without representi ng distri buted datasets 325 and/or the lin ked datasets by use of

dedicated distributed dataset objects 325).

[0054] Lin ked datasets 305 may com prise linked col umns 307. As used herein, a lin ked

col umn 307 refers to a colum n 307 of a dataset 305 that is lin ked t o one or more col umns

307 of other datasets 305 lin ked t o the dataset 305. A col umn 307 may be linked t o the one

or more othe r colum ns by use of a colu mn alias (a lias 317). Alternatively, o r in addition,

colum ns 307 of a linked dataset 305 may be lin ked t o col umns 307 of other linked datasets

305 by use of a name, label, and/or other identifyi ng information (e.g., the modeler 121

may link a "Date" col umn 307 of a f irst linked dataset 105 t o "Date" col umns 107 of other

datasets 305 linked t o the f irst dataset 105 based on, inter alia, the names of the colum ns

107). Operations performed on a linked col umn 307 and/or distributed col umn 325 may be

performed on each colum n 307 linked thereto. In some embodi ments, the distributed data

model 130 may provide for representing linked colu mns 307 by use of a distributed col umn

object (a distri buted colu mn 327). A distributed colu mn 327 may specify a col umn alias 317.

A distributed col umn 327 may further com prise reference(s), link(s), and/or other means for

identifying the colu mns 107 linked thereto (e.g., col umns 107 of linked datasets 305

assigned the specified colum n alias 317) . Alternatively, linked colu mns 307 may be

determi ned by, inter alia, evaluati ng the col umn names and/or aliases 317 of the colu mns

307 of the lin ked datasets 305 withi n the distributed data model 130 (e. g., without the use

of separate distri buted colum ns objects 327).

[0055] Referring back t o Fig. 1, the configu ration manager 120 may com prise a modeler

121, which may be configured t o mai ntain distributed data model(s) 130 corresponding t o



the distributed architectu re 101 (and/or distri buted data maintained therei n). In some

embodiments, the modeler 121 is configured to determine modeli ng data pertaini ng t o the

distri buted architecture 101 and/or populate the distributed data model 130 with the

determi ned modeli ng data (e. g., create corresponding records in the distri buted data model

130). The modeler 121 may be configu red to automatica lly populate portions of the

distri buted data model 130. The modeler 121 may be configu red t o obtai n information

pertai ning to usable DMS 102, data stores 104, and/or source datasets 105, acq uire

modeling data therefrom, and/or incorporate the acquired modeling data into the

distributed data model 130. The modeler 121 may be configured to acquire modeli ng data

using any suita ble mecha nism including, but not limited to: issui ng queries through

interface(s) of respective DMS 102, data stores 104, and/or source datasets 105, queryi ng

interface(s) of respective DMS 102 t o identify accessible data stores 104 managed thereby,

querying interface(s) of respective data stores 104 to identify accessi ble source datasets 105

thereof, queryi ng interface(s) of respective source datasets 105, accessing service

descri ption data pertaini ng to respective DMS 102, data stores 104, and/or source datasets

105 (e. g., service description data, Web Service Description La nguage (WSDL) data,

Universa l Description Discovery and Integration (UDDI ) data, and/or the like), accessing

configuration data pertaining to respective DMS 102, data stores 104, and/or source

datasets 105 (e. g., schema 103), pa rsi ng accessed configuration data (e.g., parsing schema

103, WSDL, UDDI, and/or the like), and/or the like. The modeler 121 may be further

configured to incorporate the determined modeling data into a distributed data model 130

(e. g., create model entries representi ng DMS 102, data stores 104, source datasets 105,

and/or the like).

[0056] In some embodiments, the modeler 121 is configured to acq uire initia l configu ration

data pertai ning to one or more DMS 102, data stores 104, and/or source datasets 105. As

used herein, "initia l configuration data" refers to configuration data for accessi ng the one or

more DMS 102, data stores 104, and/or source datasets 105 (e. g., add ress information,

authentication credentia ls, interface information, and/or the like). The modeler 121 may be

configured to receive and/or prom pt users for initia l configuration data t hrough, inter alia, a

model interface 123. Alternatively, or in addition, the modeler 121 may be configured to

acquire initia l configuration data from other sources (e. g., a user directory, service

descri ption data, and/or the like). In response to obtai ning initia l configuration data, the



modeler 121 may be configured to automatica lly determi ne modeli ng data, and populate

the distributed data model 130 with the additiona l modeling data, as disclosed herein . In

response t o obtai ning initia l configu ration data pertaining to a pa rticula r DMS 102, the

modeler 121 may be configured to access the particu la r DMS 102 (via the network 106),

identify data stores 104 and/or source datasets 105 managed thereby (and/or the schema

103 of the identified data stores 104 and/or source datasets 105), and popu late the

distri buted data model 130 with the determi ned modeling data, as disclosed herein . In

response t o acqui ring initia l configuration data pertaini ng to a pa rticula r data store 104, the

modeler 121 may be configured to access the particula r data store 104, identify source

datasets 105 mai ntained therein, determine modeling data pertaini ng t o the identified

source datasets 105 (e. g., the schema 103 of the identified source datasets 105), and

populate the distributed data model 130 with the determined modeling data, as disclosed

herei n. In response t o acq uiring initia l configuration data pertaining to a pa rticula r source

dataset 105, the modeler 121 may be configured to access the pa rticula r source dataset

105, determine modeling data pertaini ng t o the pa rticula r source dataset 105 (e.g., the

schema 103 of the particu la r source dataset 105), and popu late the distri buted data model

130 with the determi ned modeli ng data, as disclosed herei n. The modeler 121 may be

configured to create a new dataset 305 correspondi ng to the source dataset 105 . The

modeler 121 may be f urther configured to create col umns 307 of the new dataset 305, each

col umn 307 corresponding to a respective native element and/or colum n of the source

dataset 105. The modeler 121 may be further configured to popu late the configuration of

respective colum n 307, such as the colum n name, la bel, and/or the like. The modeler 121

may be f urther configured to populate the source configuration 308 of the respective

col umns 307 (e.g., specify the pa rticula r native elements and/or colu mns of the source

dataset 105 corresponding to the respective colum ns 307) . The modeler 121 may be

f urther configured to classify the colu mns 307 (as one of a dimension and/or measure). The

modeler 121 may be configured classify colu mns 307 in accorda nce with pre-determined

classification rules, which may correspond to sema ntic information pertai ning to the

col umns 307 (e.g.. the colu mn type). The pre-defi ned classification rules may specify that

col umns 307 matchi ng designated criteria . The criteria may pertain to any suita ble

information pertaining to the colu mn 307 including, but not limited to : sema ntic

information (e.g., colu mn name, la bel, tag, description, identifier, alias, and/or the like),



col umn type (e.g., data type), source configuration 308, and/or the like. The criteria for

classification as a dimension colu mn 307 may defi ne a set of terms, phrases, and/or the like,

determi ned t o be indicative of the dimension classification (e.g., "date," "yea r," "na me,"

"product," "type," "region," "identifier," and/or the like). Alternatively, or in addition, the

criteria of the dimension classification may pertai n to the colum n type (e.g., specify data

types, such as cha racter, string, date, enumerated va lues, sym bol va lues, and/or the like).

The criteria for classification as a measu re colu mn 307 may define a set of terms, phrases,

and/or the like, determi ned to be indicative of the measurement classification (e. g.,

"revenue," "count," "profit," "cost," "seconds," "mi nutes," and/or the like). Alternatively,

or in addition, the criteria of the measu re classification may pertai n to the col umn type (e.g.,

specify data types, such number, INT, FLOAT,and/or the like).

[0057] The configuration manager 120 may comprise an interface engine 122, which may be

configured to provide, generate, and/or implement interface(s) for creating, modifying,

and/or managi ng a distributed data model 130, data analysis and/or visua lization

com ponents 140, and/or the like. As used herein, a data ana lysis and/or visua lization (DAV)

component 140 may refer to mea ns for defining one or more data ana lytics and/or

visua lizations, which may com prise mea ns for configuring the ana lytics platform 110 t o

perform operations for implementing the defined data ana lytics and/or visua lizations, which

operations may incl ude, but are not limited to: operations for accessi ng, reading, queryi ng,

and/or otherwise obtaining portions of a target dataset, operations for ca lculati ng,

tra nsforming, deriving, and/or generating portions of the target dataset (e.g., data

tra nsform operations, data look-up operations, etc.), data ana lysis operations (e.g.,

ca lculations, aggregations, f ilter operations, sorti ng operations, series operations, and/or

the like pertai ning to the target dataset), data visua lization operations, and/or the like. The

mea ns for defini ng the data ana lytics and/or visua lizations of a DAV com ponent 140 and/or

the mea ns for configuring the ana lytics platform 110 t o pe rform operations for

implementing the defined ana lytics and/or visua lizations may include, but are not limited to:

data structures (e.g., a data structure configu red to define a set of parameters and/or

reference a distributed data model 130), instructions, machine-reada ble instructions,

computer-reada ble instructions, machine-reada ble instructions, executa ble instructions,

executa ble code, interpreta ble code, scri pts (e.g. JavaScript, Python, Ruby, Perl, and/or the

like), process control code (e. g., Work Flow La nguage (WFL) code), f irmwa re code,



configuration data, and/or the like. As disclosed herein, the data ana lysis and/or

visua lization operations of a DAV com ponent 140 pertain t o data mai ntained withi n the

distri buted architectu re, incl udi ng distri buted data spa nni ng multi ple sou rce datasets 105,

data stores 104, DMS 102, and/or the like. In some embodiments, DAV com ponents 140

may reference such data by use of the distributed data model 130, as disclosed herei n.

[0058] Fig. 3B ill ustrates one embodiment of an interface 124 for managing a distributed

data model 130. The interface 124, and/or the other interfaces 122 disclosed herein, may

com prise mea ns for providing and/or implementi ng any suita ble interface including, but not

limited t o : a gra phica l user interface, a touch user interface, a haptic feed back user

interface, a mobile device interface, a text user interface, an application interface, a

browser-based interface (e.g., one or more Web pages embodied as, inter alia, markup

data), and/or the like.

[0059] The interface 124 may be com municatively coupled t o a distri buted data model 130.

A dataset control 332 may be configu red t o manage usa ble datasets 305 of the distri buted

data model 130. Usa ble datasets 305 may be represented by use of respective dataset

com ponents 333 (e. g., dataset com ponents 333A-N). A dataset entry 333 may be added t o

the dataset control 332 by use of an "Add Dataset" input. As i l lustrated in Fig. 3C, selection

of the "Add Dataset" input may invoke an add dataset control 334, which may provide for

one or more of: selection of an existi ng usa ble dataset 305, creation of a new usa ble dataset

305, and/or the like. Creation of a new usa ble dataset 305 may com prise one or more of

inputting dataset configu ration data pertaining t o a source dataset 105 (e.g., manua lly

defi ning properties of the dataset 305), inputting initia l configuration data pertaining t o a

source dataset 105, and/or the like. In response initia l configu ration data pertai ning to a

source dataset 105, the modeler 121 may be configured to determine modeling data

pertai ning t o the source dataset 105, and populate the distri buted data model 130 with the

determi ned modeli ng data (e. g., create a new dataset 305 com prisi ng the determi ned

modeling data), as disclosed herein.

[0060] The dataset com ponents 333A-N may represent selected usa ble datasets 305, each

dataset com ponent 333A-N havi ng a respective la bel, which may correspond t o a name,

alias 315, and/or other identifyi ng information of respective dataset 305. In response t o

selection of a dataset com ponent 333, the interface 124 may be configu red to update the

components thereof t o display information pertai ning to the correspondi ng dataset 305 (the



selected dataset 305). In the Fig. 3C embodiment, the dataset component 333B may be

selected and, as such, the interface 124 may be configured t o display information pertaining

t o columns 307 of the corresponding dataset 305. The interface 124 may comprise a

dimensions component 342, which may be configured t o display entries 343 representing

respective dimension columns 307 of the selected dataset 305. As disclosed above, the

dimension columns 307 may comprise columns 307 of the selected dataset 305 that are

classified as dimensions, and the measure columns 307 of the dataset 307 may comprise

columns 307 of the selected dataset 305 that are classified as measures. The classification

of a column 307 of the selected dataset 305 may be modified by, inter alia, dragging a

column entry 343 from the dimensions component 342 to the measures component 352

and/or dragging a column entry 352 from the measures component 352 t o the dimensions

component 342. In response, the modeler 121 may determine whether the column 107 is

suitable for reclassification and, if so, may modify the classification of the column 107

accordingly (change the classification of the column 307 in the distributed data model 130).

If the modeler 121 determines that the column 107 is not suitable for reclassification (is not

suitable for use as a dimension or measure), the modeler 121 may retain the previous

classification of the column 307 (and/or may display a notification indicating why the

column 307 was not reclassified as requested).

[0061] The dataset components 333 may comprise an edit input. In response t o selection of

the edit input of a dataset entry 333, the interface 124 may be configured t o invoke a

dataset management control 336. The dataset management control 336 may comprise

means for managing characteristics of a dataset 305, which may include, but are not limited

to: means for assigning a new alias t o the dataset 305, means for modifying an alias of the

dataset 305, means for removing a selected alias of the dataset 305, and/or the like. The

means may comprise interface components, input components, graphical user interface

elements, and/or the like.

[0062] The dimensions component 342 may be configured t o display information pertaining

t o dimension columns 307 of the selected dataset 305 by use of respective dimension

components 343. In the Fig. 3B embodiment, dimension components 343A-N represent

respective dimension columns 307 of the selected dataset 305. Column labels of the

dimension components 343A-N may correspond t o a name, label, tag, identifier, alias,

and/or other identifying information associated with the respective dimension columns 307.



[0063] The measures com ponent 352 may be configured t o display information pertai ning

t o dimension colum ns 307 of the selected dataset 305 by use of respective measure

com ponents 353. In the fig. 3B embodi ment, measure components 353A-N represent

respective measu re colum ns 307 of the selected dataset 305 . Colu mn labels of the measure

com ponents 353A-N may correspond t o a name, la bel, tag, identifier, alias, and/or other

identifying information associated with the respective measu re colu mns 307.

[0064] The col umn com ponents 343 and/or 353 may com prise an edit input, selection of

which may configure the interface 124 to invoke a col umn management control 338. The

colum n management control 338 may comprise mea ns for managi ng cha racteristics of a

selected col umn, which may incl ude, but are not limited to : mea ns for assigni ng a new alias

t o the colu mn 307, mea ns for modifyi ng an a lias of the colum n 307, mea ns for removi ng a

selected alias of the colu mn 307, mea ns for specifying the source configuration 308 of the

colum n 307. As disclosed above, the source configuration 308 of a colum n may specify an

pa rticula r element and/or colu mn of a source dataset 105. Alternatively, the sou rce

configuration 308 may com prise instructions for ca lculating and/or deriving the col umn 307

(e. g., from one or more other col umns 307) . The means may com prise interface

components, input com ponents, gra phica l user interface elements, and/or the like.

[0065] The interface 124 may ena ble users t o manage data that spa ns multiple source

datasets 105, data stores 104, DMS 102, and/or the like. As disclosed above, the interface

124 may be configured to manipulate a distributed data model 130 which may be

configured t o represent, inter alia, data mai ntained in a distri buted architecture, such as the

distri buted architecture 101, i l lustrated in Fig. 1 . The distributed data model 130 may

defi ne datasets 305, which may correspond t o source datasets 105 maintai ned withi n

respective data stores 104, DMS 102, and/or the like.

[0066] Fig. 3C i l lustrates another embodiment of a distri buted data model 130A. The

distri buted data model 130A may populated by the modeler 121 in response t o initia l

configuration data, as disclosed herei n. The distri buted data model 130A may correspond

t o source datasets 105A-N as ill ustrated in Figs. 1 and 2A. As i l lustrated in Fig. 3C, the

modeler 121 may be configured t o populate the distri buted data model 130 with

information pertaining t o datasets 305A-N, each dataset 305A-N corresponding t o a

respective source dataset 105A-N . As i l lustrated in Fig. 3C, the modeler 121 may be further

configured to: populate dataset 305A with col umns 307AA-AN corresponding t o the "Date,"



"Brand," and "Tota l seconds" colum ns of source dataset 105A; populate dataset 305B with

colum ns 307BA-BN correspondi ng t o the "Date, "CN," and "Tota l seconds" colum ns of

source dataset 105B; and so on; with dataset 305N being populated with colu mns 307NA-

NN corresponding t o the "Date," "NW," and "Min utes" colu mns of sou rce dataset 105N .

The source configuration 308AA-N N of each colu mn 307AA-N N may reference a specified

element and/or colum n of a respective sou rce dataset 105A-N . The colum ns 307AA-N N

may, therefore, be referred t o as native colu mns 307. As disclosed above, a native colum n

307 refers t o a colu mn 307 that corresponds t o an existing, pre-defined element and/or

col umn of a source dataset 105 (e. g., a colu mn 307 havi ng a source configuration 308 that

references a single element and/or col umn of the sou rce dataset 105).

[0067] The modeler 121 may be further configured to classify respective colum ns 307AA-

NN as dimension or measure col umns 107. The modeler 121 classify the colu mns 307AA-N N

in accorda nce with one or more classification rules, as disclosed above. The modeler 121

may classify colum ns 307AA-AB, 307BA-BB, and 307NA-N B as dimension colum ns 307, and

nay classify colum ns 307AN, 307BN, and 307N N as measure col umns 307 (based on the

name and/or data types thereof) .

[0068] Fig. 3D i llustrates another embodiment of an interface 124 for creati ng, modifyi ng,

and/or managi ng a distri buted data model 130. In the Fig. 3D embodi ment, the interface

124 is configured t o provide for the development, modification, and/or management of the

distri buted data model 130A illustrated in Fig. 3C. As disclosed above, the distributed data

model 130A may com prise datasets 305A-N, com prising colum ns 307AA-AN, 307BA-BN,

through 307NA-N N, respectively. The datasets 305A-N and colum ns 307AA-N N may have

been incl uded in the distri buted data model 130A by the modeler 121, as disclosed herei n

(e. g., in response t o initia l configu ration data pe rtai ning to source datasets 105A-N) .

[0069] The interface 124 may be configured to provide for creation of a distributed dataset

325 spa nni ng a plura lity of datasets 305A-N . As i llustrated in the Fig. 3D embodiment, the

dataset management control 336, may be used t o add entries 333A-N to the dataset control

332, each entry 333A-N representing a respective one of the datasets 305A-N . Addi ng an

entry 333A-N may com prise selecting the "Add Dataset" input t o invoke the dataset control

334. The dataset control 334 may provide for selecting a dataset 305 of the distributed data

model 130A to include in the dataset control 332 (e.g., may provide for selecti ng respective

datasets 305A-N popu lated by the modeler 121, as descri bed above).



[0070] As illustrated in Fig. 3E, selection of the edit input of the entry 333A, may configured

the interface 124 t o invoke a dataset management control 336 adapted to modify

characteristics of the corresponding dataset 305 (dataset 305A). In the Fig. 3 E embodiment,

the dataset management control 336 may be used t o assign the alias 315A of the dataset

305A (add a new dataset alias 315A, "Portal Data"). In response t o assigning the "Portal

Data" alias 315A t o dataset 305A, the modeler 121 may implement corresponding

modifications in the distributed data model 130A. Fig. 3 E depicts modifications t o the

distributed data model 130A (other, unmodified portions of the distributed data model

130A are not shown in Fig. 3 E to avoid obscuring details of the depicted embodiments). As

illustrated, the modifications may comprise: modifying the dataset 305A to assign the

"Portal Data" alias 315A thereto, and creating a distributed dataset 325A corresponding t o

the "Portal Data" alias 315A.

[0071] Fig. 3F depicts further modifications to the distributed data model 130A

implemented by use of, inter alia, the interface 124. As illustrated in Fig. 3F, the dataset

management control 336 may be utilized t o assign the "Portal Data" alias 315A t o dataset

305B. In response, the modeler 121 may implement corresponding modifications within the

distributed data model 130A. As illustrated in Fig. 3E, the modeler 121 may be configured

t o link datasets 305A and 305B (by use of the alias 315A and/or distributed dataset 325A).

[0072] Fig. 3G depicts further modifications t o the distributed data model 130A

implemented by use of, inter alia, the interface 124. As illustrated in Fig. 3G, the dataset

management control 336 may be utilized t o assign the "Portal Data" alias 315A t o each of

the datasets 305A-N. In response, the modeler 121 may implement corresponding

modifications within the distributed data model 130A. As illustrated in Fig. 3E, the modeler

121 may be configured t o link datasets 305A-N (by use of the alias 315A and/or distributed

dataset 325A). The distributed dataset 325A may, therefore, represent dataset spanning

datasets 305A-N (and/or source datasets 105A-N, data stores 104A-N, DMS 102A-N, and so

on).

[0073] Although the datasets 305A-N may be linked t o a same alias 315A-N, it may be

difficult t o develop analytics that span the linked datasets 305A-N due to, inter alia,

differences in the schema 103A-N thereof (e.g., each dataset 305A-N may comprise

different columns 307 having different names, types, and/or like). By way of non-limiting

example, each dataset 305A-N may use a different column t o track network content (e.g.,



different "Brand," "CN," and/or "NW" columns 307). The configuration manager 120 may

provide for linking such columns despite differences therebetween. As illustrated in Fig. 3H,

the interface 124 may provide for assigning a column alias 317A ("Network") t o the "Brand"

column 307AB of dataset 305A (by use of the column management control 338, as disclosed

herein). In response t o assigning the column alias 317A, the modeler 121 may implement

corresponding in the distributed data model 130A. Fig. 3H depicts modifications t o the

distributed data model 130A corresponding t o assignment of the "Network" column alias

317A (other, unmodified portions of the distributed data model 130A are not shown in Fig.

3H t o avoid obscuring details of the depicted embodiments). As illustrated, the

modifications may comprise assigning the "Network" column alias 317A to column 307AB

and/or creating a distributed column 325 corresponding t o the "Network" column alias

317A, which may reference the linked column 307AB.

[0074] Fig. 3 1 illustrates use of the interface 124 t o assign the "Network" column alias 317A

t o column 307NB of dataset 305N (after assigning the "Network" column alias 317A t o

column 307BB of dataset 305B). As shown in Fig. 31, the dataset component 333N

corresponding t o dataset 305N may be selected, which may cause the interface 124 to

populate the dimensions and/or measures components 342/352 with columns 307NA-NN of

dataset 305N. Selection of the edit input of the column component 343B corresponding to

column 307NB may configure the interface 124 t o invoke the column management control

338, which may provide for assigning the "Network" column alias t o column 307NB. In

response t o the assigning, the modeler 121 may implement corresponding modifications in

the distributed dataset 130A, which may comprise assigning the alias 317A t o column

307NB, modifying the distributed column 325 t o reference column 307NB, and/or the like

(as illustrated, the "Network" column alias 317A may have been previously assigned t o

column 307BB of dataset 305B).

[0075] The modeler 121 may be configured t o link columns 307 having a same name and/or

other identifying information. Therefore, the "Date" columns 307AA-NA may comprise

linked columns of the linked datasets 305A-N. In addition, the "Total seconds" columns

307AN-BN of datasets 305A and 305B may comprise linked columns of the linked datasets

305A and 305B. The dataset 305N, however, may not comprise a "Total seconds" column.

Accordingly, operations pertaining t o the "Total seconds" linked column may exclude

dataset 305N. Moreover, the dataset 305N may not comprise column 307 suitable t o be



linked and/or aliased to the "Tota l seconds." Li nking the "Min utes" colum n 307N N of

dataset 305N would result in erroneous resu lts since, inter alia, the "Mi nutes" colu mn of

dataset 305N tracks content distribution by "Mi nutes" rather tha n "Tota l seconds."

[0076] As disclosed above, the modeler 121 may com prise mea ns for defi ning, additiona l

non-native colum ns 307. Fig. 3J i llustrates use of the inte rface to defi ne a non-native

ca lculated colu mn 307NO, which may be linked to the "Tota l seconds" colum ns 307AN and

307BN . As i l lustrated in Fig. 3J, selection of the "Create Col umn" input, whi le dataset 305N

is selected in the dataset control 332, may configure the interface 124 t o invoke a create

col umn control 339 configured t o provide for creating one or more colum ns 307 of dataset

305N . The create col umn 339 control 339 may provide for specifyi ng a col umn name,

identifier, type, classification, and/or the like . In the Fig. 3J embodi ment, the new col umn

307NO created for dataset 305 N may be named "Total seconds," have a data type of NUM,

and be classified as a measure (M ES). The create colu mn control 339 may further provide

for defining mea ns for configu ring the ana lytics platform 110 to obtai n colum n data of

col umn 307NO (e. g., defi ne a sou rce configuration 308NO). The source configuration

308NO may define a ca lculation for derivi ng the "Tota l seconds" colum n 307NO from the

"Minutes" col umn 307N N (e.g., by sca ling data of colum n 307N N by an appropriate sca ling

factor). In response t o creating the colu mn 307NO, the modeler 121 may implement

corresponding modifications withi n the distri buted data model 130A, which may com prise

addi ng the col umn 307NO t o dataset 305N, and/or the like. The modeler 121 may be

further configu red to link the colum n 307NO t o the "Tota l seconds" col umns 307AB and

307BB of linked datasets 305A and 305B, such that operations.

[0077] As disclosed above, the configuration manager 120 of the ana lytics platform 110

may be configu red t o provide for creating, modifying, and/or managi ng DAV com ponents

140. A DAV com ponent 140 may com prise mea ns for defi ning data ana lytics and/or

visua lizations pertai ning t o data corresponding t o the distri buted data model 130 (and/or

mea ns for configu ring the ana lytics platform 110 to perform operations for implementing

the defined data ana lytics and/or visua lizations). DAV com ponents 140 may, therefore,

defi ne operations pertaining t o specified data, which data may be specified by reference t o

a distributed data model 130 (e. g., may reference datasets 305, col umns 307, distri buted

datasets 315, distributed colum ns 317, distributed colu mns 327, and/or the like).



[0078] Fig. 4A i l lustrates embodiments of a DAV com ponent 140, as disclosed herei n. A

DAV com ponent 140 may com prise a configuration which may, inter alia, define a name,

title, descri ption, identifier, and/or other information pertai ning thereto. The configuration

of a DAV com ponent 140 accordi ng to the Fig. 4A embodiments may be configured to define

data ana lytics, ana lysis, and/or visua lization operations pertaining to a selected target

dataset 141. The t arget dataset 141 may correspond to a distributed data model 130

managed by the ana lytics platform 110. The t arget dataset 141 of a DAV com ponent 140

may correspond to one or more of a dataset 305, a linked dataset 305, a dataset alias 315, a

distri buted dataset 325, and/or the like (as defi ned in the distri buted dataset model 130, as

disclosed herein) .

[0079] The DAV com ponent 140 may com prise mea ns for configuring the DAV platform 110

t o prod uce an output dataset 147 correspondi ng t o the target dataset 141. The DAV

com ponent 140 may define operations by which the output dataset 147 may be generated

from data of the target dataset 141, which operations may include, but are not limited to :

specifyi ng an extent of the target dataset 141, designati ng col umn(s) 307 of the target

dataset 141, and/or the like. As used herei n, an "extent" of a dataset may refer t o a

specified portion, range, grouping, aggregation, and/or gra nula rity of the dataset. The

extent of a dataset, such as the target dataset 141, refers to a range covered by entries of

the dataset with respect t o a specified dimension, a gra nula rity of the entries with respect

t o the specified dimension, an aggregation or grou ping of the entries with respect t o the

specified dimension, and/or the like (e.g., an extent may refer t o a "slice" of the dataset).

By way of non-li miti ng example, the extent of a dataset with respect t o a "date" col umn

thereof may refer t o the range of dates covered by the dataset. A specified extent of the

dataset may, therefore, refer t o a specified subset of the ful l extent covered thereby (e. g., a

"slice" of the full date range). Alternatively, or in addition, the extent of a dataset may refer

t o groupi ng and/or aggregation with respect t o the specified dimension. By way of further

non-limiti ng example, a specified extent of the "date" col umn of a dataset may refer to

grou ping entries of the dataset by a pa rticula r date gra nu la rity (e. g., a dategrain or grouping

by "day," "week," "month," "qua rter," "yea r," and/or the like) . An extent may further refer

t o filtering with respect to the specified dimension (e.g., filteri ng by selected dates, date

ranges, and/or the like).



Although pa rticula r examples for mea ns for defining an extent of a dataset are descri bed

herein, the disclosure is not limited in this rega rd and could be ada pted t o provide for

specifyi ng an extent and/or subset of a dataset using any suita ble mea ns.

[0080] A DAV com ponent 140 may com prise mea ns for designating colum n(s) 307 of the

t arget dataset 141 and/or designating an arra ngement and/or tra nsform operations

pertai ning t o the designated col umn(s) 307 (e. g., may define operations for dicing the t arget

dataset 141). The mea ns for configu ring the ana lytics platform 110 t o produce the output

dataset 141 may com prise one or more of: executable code, intermediate code, byte code, a

libra ry, a sha red libra ry (e. g., a dyna mic link libra ry, a static link libra ry), a mod ule, a code

mod ule, an executa ble modu le, f irmwa re, configuration data, interpretable code,

down loada ble code, script code (e. g. JavaScript, Python, Ruby, Perl, and/or the like), a scri pt

libra ry, and/or the like. In the Fig. 4A embodiment, the mea ns may com prise a plura lity of

pa rameter 142, each pa rameter corresponding t o a respective col umn 307 of the t arget

dataset 141. The DAV com ponent 140 may com prise one or more of category, value, series,

f i lter, and/or sort para meters 142. The category pa rameter 142 may specify a col umn 307

of the t arget dataset 141, which may be designated as a pri mary dimension of the output

dataset 147 (e.g., may define the x-axis of a Ca rtesia n-based data visua lization of the output

dataset 147). The category parameter may further define one or more of: a label, format,

and/or extent of the category colum n 307. The label may com prise a huma n-reada ble la bel

for use in a data visualization of the output dataset 147 (e. g., t able, gra phica l visua lization,

and/or the like). The format property may specify a display format for the category col umn

307 of the output dataset 147 (e.g., a date display format, and/or the like). The extent

property may indicate an extent for the category colum n 307 (e. g., specify an extent of the

t arget dataset 307, such as a date range, date grain, grou pby, filter, and/or the like, as

disclosed above). As disclosed in f urthe r detai l herei n, the category col umn 307 may

com prise a requi red dimension of the t arget dataset 141 (e. g., a col umn 307 required t o be

included in each dataset 307 linked t o the t arget dataset 141).

[0081] The va lue pa rameter 142 may specify a measu re colum n 307 of the t arget dataset

141, which may be used as the pri mary aggregation and/or measu re col umn 307 of the

output dataset 147 (e.g., may define the y-axis of a Ca rtesia n-based visua lization of the

output dataset 147) . The va lue colum n 307 may com prise an aggregated col umn 307 of the

output dataset 307. As used herein, an "aggregated colum n" 307 refers to a colum n 307



pertai ning t o a specified aggregation operation (e.g., an aggregation operation by which the

output dataset 147 is produced from the target dataset 141). The va lue para meter 142 may

specify and/or define any suita ble aggregation, including, but not limited to : a sum (SU M), a

minim um (MI N), a maxi mum (MAX), an average (AVE), a count (Cou nt), and/or the like. The

category pa rameter may further define one or more of: a la bel, goa l, and/or format of the

va lue colu mn 307. The label may com prise a human-reada ble la bel for use in a data

visua lization of the value col umn 307 of the output dataset 147 (e.g., t able, gra phica l

visua lization, and/or the like) . The goa l may define one or more thresholds pertai ning to the

va lue colu mn 307 (which may be displayed and/or indicated on a data visua lization, table,

interface, and/or the like). The display format may specify formatti ng of the va lue colum n

307, as disclosed herein .

[0082] In some embodiments, the para meters 142 may further com prise one or more non-

aggregated series pa rameter(s), which may specify additiona l col umns 307 of the target

dataset 141 for use as dimensions withi n the output dataset 147. A non-aggregated series

pa rameter 142 may specify a colu mn 307 of the target dataset 141 and defi ne a la bel for the

non-aggregated series col umn 307 (e. g., for use in a visua lization of the output dataset 307,

as disclosed herei n).

[0083] In some embodiments, the pa rameters 142 may further com prise one or more

aggregated series pa rameter(s), which may specify additiona l col umns 307 of the target

dataset 141 for use as aggregation col umns within the output dataset 147. An aggregated

series pa rameter 142 may designate an aggregation colum n 307 of the target dataset 141,

specify an aggregation operation to perform on the designated colu mn 307, defi ne a label

for the aggregated series colu mn 307, and so on, as disclosed herei n .

[0084] In some embodiments, the pa rameters 142 may further com prise one or more f ilter

pa rameter(s), which may specify f ilter operations to perform with respect to the target

dataset 141 (e.g., filter entries of the target dataset 141 for incl usion in the output dataset

147. The pa rameters 142 may incl ude an aggregated f ilter pa rameter, which may specify an

aggregated col umn 307 of the output dataset 147 (e.g., a col umn 307 on which an

aggregation operation is performed). The pa rameters 142 may further incl ude a non-

aggregated f ilter parameter, which may specify a non-aggregated col umn of the output

dataset 147 (e.g., a col umn 307 not used as an aggregation col umn, such as a dimension

col umn 307, and/or the like). A filter pa rameter may further specify and/or defi ne one or



more f ilter criteria, which may define conditions pertai ning to the specified colu mn 307.

The f i lter criteria may be ada pted in accorda nce with the type of the specified col umn 307

(e. g., cha racter, stri ng, NUM, enu merated va lues, sym bols, and/or the like). The filter

criteria pertaining to a col umn 307 com prisi ng enumerated va lues may f ilter based on

whether designated values are " In" or "Not In" respective entries of the col umn 307 (e. g.,

whether designated region codes, such as "North," "South," "East," and/or "West," are " In"

or "Not In" entries of the colum n 307). Filter criteria correspondi ng to numeric and/or Date

colum n data may com prise a suita ble com parator (e. g., greater tha n, less tha n, eq ua l to,

withi n specified thresholds and/or ranges).

[0085] In some embodiments, the para meters 142 may further com prise one or more sort

pa rameter(s), which may specify sorting operations on the output dataset 147. A sort

pa rameter 142 may specify a sort col umn 307 for use in sorting the output dataset 417. A

sort pa rameter 142 may specify and/or define a sort aggregation (e.g., Cou nt, MAX, M IN,

SU M, AVE, "No Aggregation," or the like) and a sort order (e. g., ascendi ng, descendi ng,

and/or the like) . A sort colum n 307 having "No Aggregation" may be referred to as a non-

aggregated sort colum n 307, and a sort colu mn having an aggregation 140 other tha n "No

Aggregation" may be referred to as an aggregated sort col umn 307.

[0086] As disclosed above, the parameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140 may defi ne

operations by which an output dataset 147 may be prod uced from the target dataset 141.

The target dataset 141 may correspond to a plurality of linked datasets 305 (e.g., a plura lity

of datasets 305 associated with a same alias 315). The operations of the DAV com ponent

140 may be performed on each linked dataset 305 such that the output dataset 147 spa ns

the plura lity of datasets 305 linked to the target dataset 141. Moreover, the colum ns 307

referenced by pa rameters 142 of the DAV component 140 may com prise linked col umns

307 and, as such, operations on a col umn 307 may be performed on each colum n 307 linked

thereto. Col umns 307 of the output dataset 147 may, therefore, spa n a plura lity of linked

col umns 307 (a col umn 307 of each linked dataset 305). Prod ucing the output dataset 147

may com prise implementing one or more globa l operations and/or or more dataset-specific

operations. As used herein, a "globa l" operation refers to an operation pertaining to one

tha n one dataset 305 (e. g., an operation pertai ning to a linked colum n 307 and/or col umns

307 of more tha n one datasets 305). As used he rei n, a "dataset-specific" operation refers to

an operation that uses col umns of a single dataset 305 (e.g., an operation to ca lculate a



col umn 307 of a dataset 305 from another colum n 307 of the dataset, such as ca lculation of

the "Total seconds" col umn 307NO from the "Mi nutes" colu mn 3077 of dataset 305N, as

disclosed above).

[0087] In the Fig. 4A embodi ment, a DAV com ponent 140 may com prise and/or defi ne a

visua lization 148 of the output dataset 147. The visua lization 148 may com prise any

suita ble mea ns for specifyi ng and/or defini ng a data visua lization incl udi ng, but not limited

to: configuration data, instructions, com puter-reada ble instructions, executa ble code, script

code (e. g., JavaScript code), code libra ries, markup code, user interface com ponents,

gra phica l interface com ponents, and/or the like. The visualization com ponent 148 may

defi ne any suita ble type of data visua lization and/or properties thereof, incl udi ng, but not

limited t o : a bar cha rt, grouped ba r cha rt, stacked ba r cha rt, grouped area cha rt, stacked

area cha rt, line cha rt, area cha rt, pie cha rt, table, bubble cha rt, visua lization display size,

visua lization coloration, visualization language, visua lization gra nula rity, visua lization extent,

and/or the like. The visua lization 148 may further comprise and/or maintai n a visua lization

state 149. As disclosed in f urther detai l herein, the visua lization state 149 may be

configured t o indicate a viewa ble extent of the visua lization 148, which may, in turn,

determi ne the extent of the category parameter 142 (and/or output dataset 147).

[0088] Fig. 4B depicts one embodiment of an interface 128 for developi ng, modifyi ng,

and/or implementing DAV com ponents 140, such as the DAV com ponent 140 i l lustrated in

Fig. 4A. In the Fig. 4 B embodiment, the interface 128 may com prise mea ns for providing

and/or implementing any suita ble interface including, but not limited to: a gra phica l user

interface, a touch user interface, a haptic feedback user interface, a mobile device interface,

a text user interface, an application interface, a browser-based interface (e. g., one or more

Web pages embodied as, inter alia, markup data), and/or the like.

[0089] The interface 128 may com prise a title com ponent 402, descri ption com ponent 404,

control com ponents 406, and/or the like. The title and descri ption com ponents 402, 404

may provide for specifying a title and/or descri ption of a DAV com ponent 140. The controls

406 may provide for, inter alia, savi ng a DAV com ponent 140 (as currently defined withi n

the interface 128), loadi ng saved DAV com ponents 140 into the interface 128, and/or the

like. The configu ration manager 120 may mai ntai n DAV com ponents 140 within non-

tra nsitory storage, such as non-tra nsitory storage resources of the computing device 111, a

data store 104, a DMS 102A-N, and/or the like.



[0090] The interface 128 may be configu red to provide for creati ng, modifyi ng, and/or

managing a distributed data model 130. The interface 128 may com prise portions of the

interface 124, as disclosed herei n (e.g., may comprise a dataset control 332, dimensions

com ponent 342, measu res com ponent 352, and/or the like). The dataset control 332 may

provide for the creation, modification, and/or selection of the target 141 of a DAV

com ponent 140 (the DAV com ponent 140 bei ng created, modified, and/or implemented

withi n the interface 128). The dataset control 332 may com prise dataset com ponents 333,

which may represent usa ble datasets 305, dataset aliases 315, distributed datasets 325,

and/or the like. The dataset control 332 may further provide for selection of the target 141

of the DAV com ponent 140 from one or more usa ble datasets 305, dataset aliases 315,

distri buted datasets 325, and/or the like . The dimensions com ponent 342 may be

configured to display colum n com ponents 343 representing respective dimension colum ns

307 of the selected target 141, and the measures com ponent 352 may be configured to

display col umn com ponents 353 representi ng respective measure col umns 307 of the

selected target 141, and so on, as disclosed herei n.

[0091] The interface 128 may further comprise interface com ponents 426 configured to

provide for creati ng, modifying, managing, and/or implementi ng DAV com ponents 140, as

disclosed herein . The interface 128 may com prise com ponents for defining pa rameters 142

of a DAV com ponent 140, incl udi ng, but not lim ited to : a category pa rameter 442, a va lue

com ponent 443, a series com ponent 444, a f ilter com ponent 445, a sort com ponent 446,

and/or the like.

[0092] The category com ponent 442 may be configured to provide for the defining and/or

modifying category para meters 142 of DAV com ponents 140. The category pa rameter 142

of a DAV com ponent 140 may be created by dragging a colu mn entry 343 from the

dimensions com ponent 342 t o the category com ponent 442 (and/or otherwise designating

a dimension col umn 307 of the selected dataset 305 as the category col umn 307 for the

DAV com ponent 140). The category com ponent 442 may com prise a category properties

component 452, which may provide for the creation and/or modification of respective

properties of the category pa rameter 142, which may incl ude, but are not limited to label,

format, extent, and/or the like, as disclosed herein.

[0093] The va lue com ponent 443 may be configured to provide for the creation and/or

modification of value pa rameters 142 of DAV com ponents 140. The value parameter 142 of



a DAV component 140 may be created by, inter olio, dragging a measure column entry 453

from the measures component 353 to the value component 443 (and/or otherwise

designating a measure column 307 of the selected dataset 305 as the value parameter 142

of the DAV component 140). The value component 443 may comprise a value properties

component 453, which may provide for the creation and/or modification of respective

properties of the value parameters 142, which may include, but are not limited to: an

aggregation, label, goal, format, and/or the like, as disclosed herein.

[0094] The series component 444 may be configured to provide for the creation and/or

modification of series parameters 142 of DAV components 140. A series parameter 142 of a

DAV component 140 may be created by, inter olio, dragging a column entry 343/353 to the

series component 444 (and/or otherwise designating a column 307 for use in the series

parameter 144). The series component 444 may comprise a series properties component

454 configured to provide for the creation and/or modification of the properties of

aggregated series parameters 142, which may include, but are not limited to: an

aggregation, label, and/or the like, as disclosed herein. The series properties component

454 may be further configured to provide for the creation and/or modification of the

properties of non-aggregated series parameters 142 (e.g., by specifying a "No Aggregation"

aggregation operation). The series component 444 may be configured to define a plurality

of series parameters 142 of a DAV component 140, each series parameter 142 specifying a

respective column 307 and having respective properties.

[0095] The filter component 445 may be configured to provide for the creation and/or

modification of filter parameters 142 of DAV components 140. A filter parameter 142 of a

DAV component 140 may be created by, inter olio, dragging a column entry 343/353 to the

filter component 445 (and/or otherwise designating a column 307 for use in a filter

parameter 142). The filter component 445 may comprise a filter properties component

455 configured to provide for the creation and/or modification of respective properties of

filter parameters 142, which may include, but are not limited to: filter criteria, and/or the

like, as disclosed herein. The filter component 445 may provide for defining a plurality of

filter parameters 142 of a DAV component 140, each filter parameter 145 specifying a

respective column 307 and having respective properties 141.

[0096] The sort component 446 may be configured to provide for the creation and/or

modification of sort parameters 142 of DAV components 140. A sort parameter 142 of a



DAV com ponent 140 may be created by, inter alia, dragging a col umn entry 343/353 t o the

f i lter com ponent 446 (a nd/or otherwise designating a col umn 307 for use in a sort

pa rameter 142). The f i lter com ponent 446 may com prise a sort properties com ponent 456,

which may provide for the creation and/or modification of respective properties of sort

pa rameters 142, which may include, but are not limited to: a sort aggregation, a sort order,

and/or the like, as disclosed herein.

[0097] The visua lization com ponent 480 may be configured t o provide for creation,

modification, and/or display of visua lizations 148 of DAV com ponents 140. The visua lization

component 480 may com prise a visua lization control 481, which may be configu red t o

provide for defi ning and/or modifyi ng properties of the visua lization com ponent 148, which

may include, but are not limited to: visua lization type (e.g., stacked ba r cha rt), display size,

coloration, and/or the like. The visua lization com ponent 480 may further com prise an

extent control 482, which may be configu red t o provide for defini ng and/or modifying the

extent covered by the visua lization 148 (and the extent of the output dataset 147 rendered

therei n).

[0098] The ana lytics platform 110 may be configured implement the DAV com ponent 140

loaded within the interface 128, which may include produci ng the output dataset 147 as

specified by the pa rameters 142 of the DAV com ponent (and as defi ned by use of

com ponents 442-446 of the interface 440, as disclosed herei n). The visua lization interface

480 may be configu red to render the visua lization com ponent 148 (render a data

visua lization of the output dataset 147 in accorda nce with the visua lization com ponent 148

as defi ned by use of the visua lization interface 480). Fig. 4B i l lustrates an exem pla ry

renderi ng of a Ca rtesia n-based visua lization 148 com prisi ng a category axis 484 (e. g.,

dimension or x-axis) and a measure axis 485 (e. g., measure of y-axis). The category axis 484

may com prise the label and/or format in accorda nce with the category pa rameter 142 of

the DAV com ponent 140. The va lue axis 486 may com prise a la bel and/or format in

accorda nce with the va lue pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140. The visua lization

interface 480 may be further configu red t o render goa l(s) 486 pertaini ng t o the va lue

pa rameter 142. The visua lization interface 480 may be f urther configured t o display value

elements 487 in accorda nce with aggregated and/or non-aggregated series parameters 142

of the DAV com ponent 140.



[0099] The visua lization interface 480 may further com prise visua lization extent control

482. It may not be practica l, or even possi ble, t o visua lize the ful l extent a target dataset

141 (e. g., a data visua lization coveri ng an overly la rge extent, at low gra nularity, may not be

capable of conveying usefu l information). The extent control 482 may provide for specifying

an extent and/or gra nularity of the output dataset 147 visua lized therein . As disclosed

above, the extent of the output dataset 147 displayed within the visua lization interface 480

refers t o the extent and/or range covered thereby with respect t o the category colu mn 307

of the DAV com ponent 140. For example, the extent of an output dataset 147 havi ng a

"Date" category colu mn 307 may refer t o the date range covered by the output dataset 147

and/or the gra nu la rity thereof (e. g., specify a dategrai n property, such as groupby "day,"

"week," "month," "qua rter," "yea r," and/or the like). Alternatively, or in addition, the

extent control 482 may defi ne a result limit (e.g., limit the output dataset 147 t o a specified

num ber of entries, such as 20,000 entries). The extent control 482 may determine an extent

of the output dataset 147 requi red to power the visua lization 148 and, as such, may define,

at least in pa rt, the extent property of the category para meter 142.

[00100] Referring back t o Fig. 1, the analytics platform 110 may com prise a DAV engi ne

112, which may be configured to interpret, va lidate, and/or implement DAV com ponents

140. The fol lowing descri ption pertai ns t o implementation of a DAV com ponent 140 having

a target 141 that corresponds to a plura lity of linked datasets 305 (e. g., datasets 305

associated with a pa rticula r dataset alias 315 and/or lin ked t o a distributed dataset 325) .

[00101] The DAV engine 112 may be configu red t o implement DAV com ponents 140. The

DAV engine 122 may be configured to identify the "used datasets" 305 and/or "used

col umns" 307 of DAV com ponents 140. As used herein, the "used datasets" 305 of a DAV

com ponent 140 refer t o the datasets 305 involved in produci ng the output dataset 147

thereof. The used datasets 305 may, therefore, incl ude the datasets 305 linked to the target

141 of the DAV com ponent 140. The datasets 305 linked to the target 141 of the DAV

component 140 may be referred to as linked datasets 305. The DAV com ponent 140 may

further define "required dimensions" of the linked datasets 305, which may define colu mns

307 each linked dataset 305 is required to include. The requi red dimensions of a DAV

component 140 may com prise the colum n 307 of the category pa rameter 142 thereof (the

category colum n 307). The required dimensions of the DAV com ponent 140 may further

include non-aggregated series colu mns 307 thereof (e. g., col umns of non-aggregated series



pa rameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140, if any) . The "used colu mns" 307 of the DAV

com ponent 140 refer to the colu mns 307 involved in produci ng the output dataset 147. The

used colum ns 307 may incl ude the colu mns 307 referenced by the parameters 142 of the

DAV com ponent 142 (and/or the colu mns 307 linked thereto) .

[00102] In response to a request to implement a DAV com ponent 140, the DAV engi ne

112 may be configu red to identify the used datasets 305 and/or used colum ns 307 thereof,

which may com prise identifyi ng the datasets 305 linked t o the target 141 of the DAV

com ponent 140, identifyi ng the col umns 307 referenced by respective parameters 142 of

the DAV com ponent 147 (and/or the colu mns 307 linked thereto), and so on. The used

col umns 307 of the DAV com ponent 140 may include derived col umns 307 which, as

disclosed above, may be ca lculated and/or derived from one or more specified sou rce

col umns 307. The used colu mns 307 of the DAV com ponent 140 further incl ude the sou rce

col umns 307 involved in the ca lculation of used col umns 307 of the DAV com pone nt 140.

The used datasets 305 of the DAV com ponent 140 may further include the datasets 305

com prisi ng such colum ns 307.

[00103] The DAV engine 112 may be configu red t o acqui re a resu lt dataset 157

corresponding to each used dataset 305 of the DAV com ponent 140. Acqui ring the result

datasets 157 may com prise generating a plu ra lity of queries 152, each query corresponding

to a respective one of the used datasets 305. The queries 152 for each used dataset 305

may be generated in accorda nce with the configuration of the respective dataset 305 which

may comprise, inter alia, an address of the correspondi ng sou rce dataset 105, data store

104, DMS 102, and/or the like. The query engine 150 may be configured to de-a lias the

queries 152, such that the queries 152 refe rence the sou rce datasets 105 and/or the

fields/colum ns thereof by use of the native naming and/or identifying information thereof

as opposed to the aliases 315 and/or 317 by which the datasets 305 and/or col umns 307 are

linked.

[00104] The queries 152 may include query para meters 154, which may correspond to

specified fields/colu mn(s) of the source datasets 105. The que ry pa rameters 154 may

correspond to the parameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140 (e.g., correspond to the

category, value, series, f i lter, and/or sort pa rameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140). The

query engi ne 150 may be configured to de-a lias the query pa rameters 154, as disclosed

herei n. The query pa rameters 154 may further specify fields/col umns used t o derive and/or



ca lculate one or more other col umns 307, as disclosed herei n. The query pa rameters 154

determi ned by the query engine 150 may further com prise limit parameters 155. The limit

pa rameters 155 may com prise specifyi ng which fields/elements to extract from respective

source datasets 105 (such that other fields/colum ns of the source datasets 105 are not

included in the result datasets 157 returned in response to the queries 152). The limit

pa rameters 155 may be further configured to specify an extent of the queries 152 (e.g., may

limit the queries t o a specified extent of the target datasets 105). By way of non-li miting

example, the limit pa rameters 155 may limit the queries 152 t o a specified range (e.g., rage

range), a specified gra nula rity (e. g., a specified date grai n), and/or the like. The query

engine 150 may determine such lim it parameters 155 based on the extent of the category

pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140 (and/or visua lization extent control 482), as

disclosed herein. The limit parameters 155 may reduce a size and/or extent of the result

datasets 157, which may red uce the latency and/or overhead for implementation of the

DAV com ponent 140. The limit parameters 155 may specify extents that are significa ntly

sma ller tha n the ful l extent of the source datasets 105, which may ena ble the DAV

com plement 140 t o be implemented on-dema nd, and without intervening ETL processing.

[00105] The query engi ne 150 may be further configu red to issue each query 152 t o a

specified dataset 105, data store 104, DMS 102, and/or the like. The queries 152 may be

issued in accorda nce with the configu ration of the correspondi ng dataset 305 which, as

disclosed herein, may com prise an address, authentication credentia ls, driver, and/or other

information for use in querying a specified source dataset 105, data store 104, DMS 102,

and/or the like. The query engine 150 may be configured to receive, retrieve, and/or

otherwise obtain result datasets 157 in response t o the queries 152.

[0100] The DAV engine 112 may further com prise a tra nsform engine 160, which may be

configured to produce the target dataset 147 of the DAV com ponent 140 by use of the

result datasets 157 obta ined by the query engine 150. The tra nsform endi ng 160 may be

configured to add a uniq ue identifier (UID) col umn to each result dataset 157. The

tra nsform engine 160 may be further configu red t o produce one or more stacked datasets,

each stacked dataset com prisi ng result datasets 157 correspondi ng to respective linked

datasets 305 (e. g., each stacked dataset com prising resu lt datasets 157 corresponding to

linked datasets 305 associated with a respective alias 315) . The tra nsform engi ne 160 may

be configu red t o populate the UID col umn of the stacked datasets. The UID colum n may be



populated with a concatenation of the required dimensions of the stacked dataset (the

req uired dimensions of the linked datasets 305 correspondi ng t o the stacked dataset, as

disclosed above). The tra nsform engi ne 160 may be further configured to re-aggregate the

stacked datasets in accorda nce with the UID col umn thereof.

[0101] The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configured to implement dataset-specific

operations pertaini ng t o the result datasets 157 (and/or correspondi ng stacked datasets).

The dataset-specific operations may com prise operations to add derived colum ns 307 to the

result datasets 157 (and/or resulti ng stacked datasets). As disclosed above, a derived

col umn 307 refers to a colum n that does not correspond to a native colu mn of a dataset

305. A derived colu mn 307 may be ca lcu lated in accorda nce with the sou rce configu ration

308 thereof. The source configuration 308 of a dependent de rived col umn 307 may

reference one or more other colum ns 307 (e. g., may reference source col umns 307). The

tra nsform engine 160 may be configured to ca lculate derived col umns 307 in accorda nce

with the sou rce configurations 308 thereof. The tra nsform engi ne 160 may be configured to

ca lculate dependent derived colum ns 307 for a result dataset 157 by use of one or more

other colum n(s) of the result dataset 157 (or colum n(s) of another result dataset 157). As

disclosed in further detail herei n, the tra nsform engi ne 160 may be configured to determi ne

dependencies between col umns 307 of the result datasets 157 (in accorda nce with the

source configuration 307 of the col umns t o be added thereto). The tra nsform engi ne 160

may be configured to implement the dataset-specific ca lculations, incl udi ng ca lculations to

derive respective dependent colum ns 307 of the results datasets 157, in accorda nce with

the determi ned dependencies.

[0102] The tra nsform engine 160 may be f urther configured to generate the output dataset

147 for the DAV com ponent 140, which may com prise generating an empty and/or generic

dataset havi ng col umns corresponding to the colu mns 307 (and/or col umn aliases 317) of

the DAV com ponent 140. The tra nsform engine 307 may be further configured to incl ude a

UID col umn in the output dataset 147, as disclosed herein. The transform engi ne 307 may

be further configured to populate the output dataset 147 with contents of the stacked

dataset(s). Popu lating the output dataset 147 may com prise mappi ng col umn(s) of

respective result dataset(s) 157 of the stacked dataset(s) to col umns of the output datasets

147. The populati ng may com prise aliasi ng one or more colum ns of the stacked dataset(s)

(e. g., may com prise mappi ng "native" col umns 307 of the resu lt datasets 157 and/or



stacked dataset(s) to colum n aliases 317). The populati ng may com prise mappi ng requi red

dimension col umns of the stacked resu lt dataset(s) 157 t o aliases of the result dimensions

colum ns. The tra nsform engine 160 may be f urther configured to popu late the UID col umn

of the output dataset 147, such that the UID col umn represents a concatenation of the

req uired dimension col umns of the result datasets 147 mapped thereto, as disclosed above.

[0103] The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configu red t o implement globa l operations

on the output dataset 147 in a determined dependency order, which may com prise : re-

aggregating the output dataset 147 by use the UID colum n (e. g., aggregate entries

corresponding to sa me identifiers of the UID colu mn), implementing average ca lcu lations

pertai ning to the output dataset 147, implementi ng f i lter operations pertaining to

aggregated col umns 307 of the output dataset 147, implementing sort operations on the

output dataset 147, and/or the like.

[0104] The DAV engine 112 may further com prise a visua lization engi ne 180, which may be

configured to render the output dataset 147 (render a visualization 148 of the output

dataset 147). The visua lization engi ne 180 may be configured to render the output dataset

147 for display within a visua lization com ponent 480, as disclosed above. The visua lization

component 480 may com prise an extent control 482, which may provide for specifying the

extent of the target 141 t o be visua lized therei n. Modifications to the extent control 482

may result in modifications to the target dataset 147, which modifications may be

implemented by the DAV engine 112, as disclosed above. By way of non-limiting example,

the extent control 482 may specify an extent correspondi ng t o a specified range of a "Date"

category col umn 307 (e. g., dates from 2015 t o 2016). The extent of the va lue parameter

142 may com prise the specified range (e.g., may extend beyond the specified range t o

ena ble minor cha nges without modifyi ng the output dataset 147). Modifications to the

extent control to specify a different ranges may requi re data not included in the current

output dataset 147 (e.g., a modification to specify date range from 2004 to 2006). In

response t o such a modification (and/or in response t o determining that the visua lization

148 requi res data not incl uded in the current output dataset 147), the DAV engi ne 112 may

be configu red t o modify the DAV com ponent 140, and obtai n updated output data 147. The

modifications to the DAV com ponent 140 may com prise modifying the extent of the

category pa rameter 142 t o incl ude the specified extent (per the modification(s) made t o the

extent control 482). The DAV engine 112 may produce an updated output dataset 147 in



accorda nce with the updated DAV com ponent 140, which may include data corresponding

t o the modifications made t o the extent control 482.

[0105] The visua lization com ponent 480 may be displayed in conjunction with other

com ponents, such as com prising for modifyi ng parameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140

as i l lustrated in Fig. 4B (e. g., a category, va lue, series, f i lter, and/or sort com ponents 442,

443, 444, 445, and/or 446). Modifications t o one or more of the parameters 142 of the DAV

com ponent 140 may trigger the DAV engine 112 t o update the DAV com ponent 140 and/or

produce a corresponding output dataset 147, as disclosed herei n. For exam ple, designati ng

a different col umn 307 and/or aggregation the va lue pa rameter 142 may involve obta ini ng a

different output dataset 147 corresponding t o different colu mn 307 and/or aggregation .

Simi la r modifications involving simi la r cha nges t o the output dataset 147 may be

implemented in response to modifications of others of the pa rameters 142 of the DAV

com ponent 140.

[0106] Fig. 5 i l lustrates f urther embodi ments of a DAV engine 112, which may be configu red

t o implement a DAV com ponent 140, as disclosed herein . In the Fig. 5 embodi ment, the

DAV engine 112 may com prise a parser 512, which may be configured t o pa rse and/or

interpret the DAV com ponent 140 and/or distri buted data model 301. The pa rser 512 may

be configu red to pa rse data com prising the DAV com ponent 140 (e.g., data structures,

instructions, scri pt, and/or the like). The pa rser 512 may be further configu red t o extract,

interpret, and/or otherwise determine information pertai ning to the configuration,

pa rameters 142, and/or visua lization 148 of the DAV com ponent 140.

[0107] The pa rser 512 may be f urther configured t o determi ne an implementation model

540 for the DAV com ponent 140. The implementation model 540 may be mai ntained in

memory, cache memory, cache storage, non-tra nsitory storage, and/or the like. The

implementation model 540 may com prise information pertaining t o the DAV com ponent

140, which may include, but is not limited to: used datasets 505, used colum ns 507, and/or

the like. As disclosed above, a used dataset 505 of a DAV com ponent 140 refers t o a dataset

305 that is involved in the implementation of the DAV com ponent 140. A used colum n 507

of a DAV com ponent 140 refers to a colum n 307 that is involved in the implementation of

the DAV com ponent 140.

[0108] The used datasets 305 of a DAV com ponent 140 may com prise datasets 305 linked t o

the t arget 141 of the DAV com ponent 140 (datasets 305 having a same alias 315 as the



t arget 141 of the DAV com ponent 140). The used datasets 505 that are linked t o the target

141 of the DAV com ponent 140 may be represented as "ta rget used datasets" or "li nked

used datasets" 535 within the implementation model 540. The "used colum ns" 507 of the

DAV com ponent 140 may com prise colum ns 307 referenced by parameters 142 of the DAV

com ponent 140 (and/or col umns 307 linked thereto). Used col umns 507 that are

referenced by pa rameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140 (and/or lin ked such colum ns 307

by a colu mn alias 317 and/or the like) may be represented as "ta rget linked col umns" or

"li nked used colum ns" 537 within the implementation model 540.

[0109] In some embodiments, a used col umn 507 of a DAV com ponent 140 may be

dependent on one or more other colum ns 307 (the used col umn 507 may correspond to a

dependent col umn 307 t o be ca lculated and/or derived from specified source colu mns 307,

per the source configuration 308 thereof). The source col umn(s) 307 used t o ca lcu late

and/or derive other used colu mns 507 of a DAV com ponent 140, and the corresponding

dataset(s) 305 thereof, may also be involved in the implementation of the DAV component

140 (may be used col umns/datasets 507/507 of the DAV com ponent 140) . Col umns 307

that are only used t o ca lculate and/or derive other used col umn(s) 507 may be represented

as "source-only used col umns" 547 in the implementation model 540. Datasets 305 that

on ly com prise source-on ly used colum ns 547 may be represented as "source-only used

datasets" 545 in the implementation model 540.

[0110] Determini ng the linked used datasets 505 of a DAV com ponent 140 may com prise

determi ning whether the target 141 of the DAV com ponent 140 references a linked dataset

305, a dataset alias 315, a distributed dataset 325, and/or the like, as disclosed herein . The

datasets linked t o the target 141 may be identified by, inter alia, identifying datasets 305

linked t o the target dataset 305, dataset alias 315 and/or distributed dataset 325 withi n the

distri buted data model 130, as disclosed herei n.

[0111] Determini ng the linked used col umns 537 of a DAV com ponent 150 may com prise

pa rsi ng parameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140 t o identify colu mns 307 referenced

therei n. Determini ng the linked used colu mns 537 may further com prise pa rsing the

identified col umns 307 t o identify colum ns 307 linked thereto (e. g., may comprise

identifying colum ns 307 of linked datasets 305 having the same name and/or col umn alias

317 as the identified colu mns 307) . Identifyi ng the used colum ns 507 of the DAV

com ponent 140 may further com prise parsi ng source configu rations 308 of the used



colum ns 507 t o identify colum ns 307 referenced thereby (e. g., to identify source col umns

307 of the used col umns 307). Identifyi ng the sou rce-only used col umns 547 may com prise

identifying used colu mns 507 that are only used t o ca lculate and/or derive other used

colum ns 507. Identifying the source-only used datasets 545 may com prise identifyi ng used

datasets 505 that on ly com prise sou rce-only used colu mns 547 (e.g., do not com prise any

linked used col umns 535).

[0112] The pa rser 512 may be further configu red to assign properties 541 t o respective

used colum ns 507 and/or used datasets 505. In some embodiments, the pa rser 512 is

configured to assign an "Aggregated Col umn" property 541A to one or more of the used

col umns 507. The pa rser 512 may assign the aggregated col umn property 541A to a used

col umn 507 in response t o determini ng that the colu mn 307 thereof is used in an

aggregation operation defi ned by the DAV com ponent 140. The pa rser 512 may assign the

aggregated col umn property 541A to a used colum n 507 in response t o determini ng that the

col umn 307 thereof is used in one or more of a va lue and aggregated series pa rameter 142

of the DAV com ponent 140. The pa rser 512 may be further configured to assign a "req uired

dimension" property 541B t o one or more used col umns 507. The pa rser 512 may assign

the req uired dimension property 541B to a used col umn 507 in response t o determi ning

that the colum n 307 thereof is used in one of a category and non-aggregated series

pa rameter 142 of the DAV com pone nt 140.

[0113] In some embodiments, the parser 512 is configu red to assign a "dependent colu mn"

property 541C t o one or more of the used col umns 507. The pa rser 512 may assign the

dependent col umn property 541C t o a used colu mn 507 in response to determi ning that the

col umn 307 thereof com prises a dependent colu mn 307. As disclosed herein, a dependent

col umn 307 refers to a colum n 307 that is ca lculated and/or derived from one or more other

col umns 307 (e.g., a col umn 307 having a source configu ration 308 that references one or

more other col umns 307). The pa rser 512 may assign the dependent col umn property 541C

t o a used col umn 507 in response to determi ning that the source configuration 308 of the

col umn 307 references one or more other col umns 307. The dependent colu mn property

541C assigned t o the used col umn 507 may be configured to identify the one or more used

col umns 507 on which the used col umn 507 depends. A colu mn 307 used t o ca lculate

and/or derive a dependent col umn 307 may be referred to as a sou rce colu mn 307 of the

dependent col umn 307. The pa rser 512 may be configu red t o assign a "Source Colu mn"



property 541D t o a used colum n 507 in response to determi ning that the colum n 307

thereof com prises a source col umn 307 of one or more other used colum ns 507. The sou rce

col umn property 541D may be configured t o identify the one or more used col umns 507

that are dependent thereon. The pa rser 512 may be further configu red to assign a "source

only" property 541E to a used colu mn 507 in response t o determining that the colum n 307

thereof is only used as a source colum n 307 of one or more other used colu mns 507 (and/or

may represent the used col umn 507 as a source only-used colum n 547, as disclosed above).

The pa rser 512 may assign the source on ly property 541E t o a used dataset 505 in response

t o determi ning that each used colum n 507 thereof com prises the sou rce only property 541E

(and/or may represent the used dataset 505 as a source only-used dataset 545, as disclosed

above).

[0114] The pa rser 112 may be f urther configured t o determi ne dependencies between used

col umns 507 of the implementation model 540 (col umn dependencies) . The dependencies

between used colum ns 507 may be indicated by properties 541C and/or 541D assigned t o

the used colum ns 507, as disclosed above. Alternatively, or in addition, the parser 112 may

be configu red to maintai n dependency information pertaini ng to used colum ns 507 in a

dependency property 541F of the used col umns 507. The dependency property 541F of a

used colum n 507 that corresponds to a native dataset colu mn 307 may be unassigned,

bla nk, and/or indicate that the used col umn 507 does not depend on other used colum ns

507. The dependency property 541F of a used col umn 507 that depends on one or more

other used colum ns 507 may identify the one or more other used colu mns 507. The

dependency property 541F of a used colu mn 507 used t o ca lcu late and/or derive one or

more other dependent used colum ns 507 may identify the one or more depended used

colum ns 507 that depend thereon . Alternatively, o r in addition, the DAV engi ne 112 may

represent dependency information pertaini ng t o the used colum ns 507 in a dependency

model 533. The dependency model 543 may comprise any suita ble mea ns for representing

dependency information incl udi ng, but not limited t o : a list, a table, a gra ph, a dependency

gra ph, a directed gra ph, a directed acyclic gra ph (DAG), and/or the like. Fig. 5 illustrates an

exem pla ry embodi ment of a dependency model 543. In the Fig. 5 example, col umn 307D of

used colum n 507D depends on col umn 307A (e.g., may specify col umn 307A in the sou rce

configuration 308 thereof). Colu mn 307A may com prise a linked colum n 307A associated

with colu mn alias 317A. The DAV engine 112 may, therefore, determine that the used



col umn 507D depends on used colum n 507A and the other used colum ns 507 linked thereto

(used colum ns 507B and 507C). Fig. 5 further i l lustrates dependency information

corresponding to the exem pla ry "Tota l seconds" col umn 307NO disclosed above in

conjunction with Figs. 3J . The "Tota l seconds" colum n 307NO of dataset 305N (which may

be a used dataset 505 of the DAV com ponent 140 in this example), may be derived from the

"Minutes" colum n 307N N and, as such, may depend thereon. Although particu la r

embodiments and/or data structures for an implementation mode l 540 and/or dependency

model 543 as described herei n, the disclosure is not limited in this rega rd, and cou ld be

ada pted t o maintain information pertaini ng t o the implementation of DAV com ponent 140

using any suitable mea ns (e.g., any suita ble data structu re, dependency structu re, gra ph

structure, and/or the like). As disclosed in further detail herei n, the DAV platform 112 may

leverage the implementation model 532 (and/or dependency information thereof) to order

operations pertaini ng t o the used colu mns 507 (e.g., order operations t o prevent data

haza rds, cyclic dependencies, and/or the like).

[0115] The DAV engine 112 may f urther com prise a validator 514, which may be configured

t o validate the DAV com ponent 140. Validating the DAV com ponent 140 may com prise

determi ning whether the DAV com ponent 140 is suita ble for and/or capable of being

implemented by the DAV engine 112. Va lidati ng the DAV com ponent 140 may com prise

eva luating one or more va lidation rules 115. The validation rules 115 may defi ne criteria for

identifying valid DAV com ponents 140 (e. g., distinguishing valid DAV com ponents 140 from

inva lid DAV com ponents 140). In the Fig. 5 embodiment, the validation ru les 115 may

include, but are not limited to: an aggregated colu mn rule 115A, a requi red dimensions rule

115B, a colu mn aggregation ru le 115C, a non-aggregated series rule 115 D, a sorted

ca lculated colu mn rule 115 E, and so on, including a col umn dependency rule 115 N. The

aggregated col umn rule 115A may requi re that at least one used col umn 507 of the DAV

com ponent 140 correspond t o an aggregated colum n (e. g., com prise at least one used

col umn 507 having the aggregated colu mn property 541A, as disclosed above). The

req uired dimensions rule 115B may requi re that each linked used dataset 535 com prise

each requi red dimension (e.g., incl ude a lin ked used col umn 537 assigned a requi red

dimension property 541B correspondi ng to each required dimension of the DAV com ponent

140). The required dimensions rule 115B may be further configured t o exclude used

datasets 505 having the source only property 541E (e. g., exclude source-only used datasets



545 of the implementation model 540). The col umn aggregation rule 115C may requi re that

aggregated col umns (used colum ns 507 havi ng the aggregated col umn property 541A)

specifyi ng an aggregation other tha n "Count" have a numeric data type. The non-

aggregated series ru le 115D may req uire that non-aggregated series parameter(s) 142 of the

DAV com ponent 140 reference only one aggregated colu mn 307. The sorted ca lculated

col umn rule 115E may requi re that sort para meters 142 pertaini ng t o derived colum ns 307

be aggregated (e.g., require the used colu mns 507 thereof t o have the aggregated colu mn

property 541A). The colu mn dependency ru le 115 N may req uire that dependencies of used

col umns 507 be satisfied by other used colum ns 507 (e.g., do not depend on col umns 307

that do not correspond a used colum ns 507 of the implementation model 540) . The colu mn

dependency ru le 115N may be f urther configured t o verify that colum n dependencies are

capable of bei ng satisfied (e. g., do not requi re cyclica l dependencies, and/or the like). In

response t o determining that the DAV com pone nt 140 (and/or implementation model 540

thereof) fai ls t o satisfy one or more of the validation rules 115A-N, the DAV engine 112 may

suspend f urther processing thereon. The DAV engi ne 112 may issue a notification indicating

reasons(s) for the fail ure and/or suggested actions for correction (e. g., identify one req uired

col umns not defi ned in a specified used dataset 505). The notification may be displayed in

an interface, such as the interface 124 and/or 128, as disclosed herei n.

[0116] The query engi ne 150 may be configured t o obtain result datasets 157

corresponding t o each used dataset 505 of the implementation model 540. Obtai ning the

used result datasets 157 may com prise generati ng a plurality of queries 152, each query 152

corresponding t o a respective one of the used datasets 505 (e. g., the query engi ne 150 may

be configu red t o generate queries 152A-N corresponding t o each used dataset 507A-N of

the DAV com ponent 140). The que ry engi ne 150 may generate the queries 152 for

respective used datasets 505 by use of configuration data of the correspondi ng datasets 305

(e. g., the address, authentication credentia ls, driver, query tem plate, and/or other

information for accessi ng respective datasets 305 mai ntained within the distri buted data

model 130).

[0117] Each query 152 may be configured t o return a respective resu lt dataset 157

com prisi ng col umn(s) req uired t o produce the output dataset 147 as specified by the DAV

com ponent 140. Generati ng the queries 152 may com prise de-a liasi ng the queries 152, as

disclosed herein. As disclosed above, using a dataset 305 assigned a pa rticula r alias 315 in



the DAV com ponent 140 may result in usi ng each dataset 305 lin ked t o the particu la r alias

315 (creating used datasets 505 correspondi ng t o each dataset 305 linked to the pa rticula r

alias 315). The query engine 150 may, therefore, be configured to generate a query 152

corresponding to each dataset 305 linked to the pa rticula r alias 152, which queries 152 may

be referred to as linked queries 152. The query engi ne 150 may be configured to de-a lias

linked queries 152, such that the linked queries 152 generated for each linked used dataset

535 correspond to the source configuration 306 of the correspondi ng dataset 305 as

opposed to the com mon dataset alias 315 assigned thereto. De-a liasi ng the linked queries

152 correspondi ng t o a pa rticula r linked dataset 305 may, therefore, com prise replacing the

alias 315 of the linked dataset 305 with a name and/or other identifier specified to the

pa rticula r linked dataset 305.

[0118] The query engi ne 150 may be configured to determine query pa rameters 154 for

each query 152. As used herein, a query pa rameter 154 refers to a pa rameter, argu ment,

field, and/or other mea ns for specifying one or more elements/col umns of a source dataset

105, data store 104, DMS 102, and/or the like. The query parameters 154 determi ned for a

query 152 generated for a pa rticula r used dataset 157 may specify the fields/col umns of the

corresponding source dataset 105 t o incl ude in the result dataset 157 returned therefrom .

The query engi ne 150 may be configured to determine the col umn pa rameters 154 for a

query 152 corresponding to a pa rticula r used dataset 505 based on, inter alia, the used

col umns 507 of the particu la r used dataset 505. The query parameters 154 determined for

each used dataset 505 may include the fields/col umns corresponding to the used col umns

507 thereof. The query pa rameters 154 of a linked used dataset 535 may correspond to:

pa rameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140 (e. g., correspond to the category, value, series,

f i lter, and/or sort pa rameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140), and/or used col umns 507 of

the linked used dataset 535 used to ca lculate and/or derive other used colu mns 507 (if any).

The query pa rameters 154 of source-on ly used datasets 545 may correspond to the sou rce-

on ly used colum ns 547 thereof. The query engi ne 150 may configure the query pa rameters

154 for each used dataset 505 t o specify col umns corresponding to each native used colu mn

507 thereof. The query engine 150 may be further configured to de-a lias colum n

pa rameters 154 correspondi ng t o used colu mns 507, which may com prise usi ng the col umn

name or other identifier specified in the sou rce configu ration 308 of the correspondi ng

col umn 307 rather tha n the colum n alias 317 assigned thereto (if any). The col umn



pa rameters 154 may om it colum ns 307 that do not correspond to used colum ns 507. The

query engine 150 may be f urther configu red t o de-alias the queries 152 and/or query

pa rameters 154 thereof, as disclosed herein, which may com prise replacing dataset aliases

315 and/or colum n aliases 317 with corresponding origi na l, native dataset 305 and/or

col umn 307 names, identifiers, and/or the like.

[0119] The query engi ne 150 may be further configured to determi ne one or more limit

pa rameters 155 for the queries 152. As used he rei n, a "li mit pa rameter" 155 refers to any

suita ble mea ns for specifying an extent of a query 152 or, more specifica lly, mea ns for

specifyi ng an extent of a result dataset 157 t o be retu rned in response t o the query 152. As

disclosed above, the extent of a result dataset 157 returned in response t o a query 152

refers to the number of entries therei n and/or a range covered thereby (e.g., the range

bei ng defined in accorda nce with one or more dimensions of the dataset). A limit

pa rameter 155 may limit the extent of a query 152 by, inter alia, specifying a pa rticu la r

range covered by the query 152, defini ng a gra nu la rity of the query, and or the like, as

disclosed herein.

[0120] In some embodiments, the query engine 150 may be configured to determi ne

limit pa rameters 155 for the queries 152 in accorda nce with the extent of the category

pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140. As disclosed above, the extent of the category

pa rameter 142 may correspond to an extent requi red to power the visua lization 148 of the

DAV com ponent 140 (may correspond to an extent selected by use of and extent control

482, as disclosed herein). The extent of the DAV com ponent 140 may correspond to a

relatively sma ll subset of the ful l extent of the target 141 dataset(s) 305 of the DAV

com ponent 140 (and/or corresponding source datasets 105, data stores 104, DMS 102,

and/or the like). The query engi ne 150 may be configured to set the extent 509 of the used

datasets 505 in accorda nce with the required extent of the DAV component 140 and/or data

visua lization 135. In some embodiments, the query engine 150 may be configured to set

the limit pa rameters 155 t o be la rger tha n the required extent of the data visua lization 148,

which may ena ble the target dataset 147 produced thereby to support modifications to the

extent control 482 without implementi ng correspondi ng modifications to the target dataset

147.

[0121] In some embodiments, the query engine 150 may determine one or more limit

pa rameters 155 based on aggregation operations pertaini ng of the DAV com ponent 140. A



limit pa rameter 155 of a query 152 may be ada pted to implement one or more aggregation

and/or grou ping operations prior to returni ng the dataset 155. By way of example, a limit

pa rameter 155 may correspond to a selected date gra nu la rity of a dimension colum n (e. g., a

"Date" colum n 307). The limit pa rameter 154 may configure the data store 104 and/or DMS

102 t o aggregate resu lt datasets 157 in accorda nce with the specified gra nula rity (e.g.,

aggregate the result datasets 157 in accorda nce with a dategrai n such as "day," "week,"

"month," "qua rter," "yea r," and/or the like). In some embodi ments, the query engine 150

may ada pt limit parameters 155 for respective queries 152 t o implement aggregation

operations of the DAV com ponent 140. By way of further non-limiting example, the va lue

pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140 may correspond to a SU M aggregation of the

va lue colu mn 307. The query engine 150 may determi ne a limit parameter 155

corresponding to the SU M aggregation, such that the SU M aggregation is implemented pre-

query with the aggregation operation bei ng implemented in the corresponding result

datasets 157. The query engi ne 150 may ada pt limit parameters 155 t o implement any

suita ble aggregation operation incl udi ng, but not limited to: SU M, M IN, MAX, AVE, Count,

and/or the like. The query engine 150 may be configured to omit limit pa rameters 155

pertai ning to globa l operations (e.g., operations that must be performed across each of the

corresponding lin ked result datasets 157, such as AVE aggregations that must be performed

across linked resu lt datasets 157).

[0122] The limit pa rameters 155 may correspond to non-aggregated f ilter parameters

142 of the DAV com ponent 140. The non-aggregated filter paramete rs 142 may be included

in the limit pa rameters 155 of the queries 152, such that entries that do not satisfy the f ilter

criterion thereof may be excluded from the corresponding result datasets 157 (such that the

non-aggregated f ilter parameters 142 are implemented pre-query).

[0123] The query manager 150 may be further configured to run the generated queries

152 generated for respective used datasets 505 (e.g., queries 152A-N corresponding to used

datasets 505A-N ) . The query manager 150 may be configu red to direct the queries 152A-N

t o the used datasets 505A-N, which may com prise issuing the queries 152A-N t o a source

dataset 105, data store 104, DMS 102, and/or the like, in accorda nce with the source

configuration of the corresponding datasets 305 . The query manager 150 may be f urther

configured to retrieve result datasets 155 in response to the queries 152 as disclosed herei n

(e. g., retrieve result datasets 155A-N).



[0124] The tra nsform engine 160 may be configured to prod uce the target dataset 147

of the DAV com ponent 140 by use of the resu lt datasets 157 obtained by the query engine

150, as disclosed herei n. The tra nsform engi ne 160 may add a UID col umn to each result

dataset 157 associated with a used linked dataset 535 (each linked result dataset 157). The

UID col umn added to each linked resu lt dataset 157 may comprise a concatenation of the

req uired dimensions thereof. The tra nsform engi ne 160 may be further configu red t o stack

the linked resu lt datasets 157. The stacki ng may com prise generati ng the UID col umn for

the stacked result datasets 535 and re-aggregating the stacked linked resu lt datasets 157

accordi ngly.

[0125] In response to the stacki ng, the tra nsform engine 160 may be further configured

implement dataset-specific operations pertaini ng t o the stacked result datasets 157, which

may com prise ca lculati ng derived used colum ns 507 of the implementation model 540, as

disclosed herein. The derived used colu mns 507 may be ca lculated in accorda nce with the

dependency model 543 (e.g., t o ensu re ca lculations are performed in order of dependency).

In response to completing the dataset-specific operations, the tra nsformation engi ne 160

may generate the output dataset 147 for the DAV com ponent 140, which may com prise

generating an empty and/or generic dataset having colum ns corresponding to the colu mns

307 (and/or colu mn aliases 317) of the DAV com ponent 140. The tra nsform engine 160 may

be further configured to incl ude a UID colu mn in the output dataset 147, as disclosed

herein. The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configu red to populate the output dataset

147 with contents of the stacked linked result datasets 157. Popu lating the output dataset

147 may comprise mapping colum n(s) of respective linked resu lt datasets 157 t o colu mns of

the output dataset 147. The populati ng may com prise aliasi ng one or more col umns of the

stacked dataset(s) (e.g., may com prise mappi ng "native" colu mns 307 of the stacked resu lt

datasets 157 t o colu mn aliases 317). The popu lati ng may com prise mappi ng required

dimension col umns of the stacked resu lt dataset(s) 157 t o aliases of the result dimensions

col umns. The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configured to generate the UID colum n

of the output dataset 147, such that the UID col umn represents a concatenation of the

req uired dimension col umns of the result datasets 147 mapped thereto, as disclosed above.

The tra nsform engine 160 may then aggregate data of the output dataset 147 based on the

UID col umn.



[0126] The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configured to implement globa l

operations of the DAV com ponent 140 in accorda nce with a pre-determined dependency

order, which may com prise : a) implementing average ca lculations pertai ning t o the output

dataset 147, b) implementing f i lter operations pertaining t o aggregated col umns 307 of the

output dataset 147, c) implementi ng sort operations on the output dataset 147, d)

implementing data limit rules pertaini ng t o the output dataset 147, and so on. After

completion of the globa l operations, the resu lting output dataset 147 may be visua lized by

use of the visua lization engi ne 180, as disclosed herein.

[0127] The DAV engine 112 may be further configured t o monitor a state of the

visua lization (e.g., monitor the visua lization state 149). The DAV engi ne 112 may be

configured t o detect modifications that correspond t o modifications to the output dataset

147 and, in response, may prod uce an updated output dataset 147 in accorda nce with the

modified DAV com pone nt 140, as disclosed herei n.

[0128] Fig. 6A i l lustrates f urther embodi ments of systems and methods for developing,

modifying, and/or implementi ng DAV com ponents 140, as disclosed herein . In the Fig. 6A

embodiment, the interface 124 com ponents may correspond to the distributed data model

130A, as i l lustrated in Fig. 3J. As shown in Fig. 6A, the distri buted data model 130A may

comprise datasets 305A-N, which may correspond t o respective sou rce datasets 105A-N .

The datasets 305A-N may have a sa me alias 315A ("Porta l Data") and, as such, the datasets

305A-N may com prise linked datasets 305A-N (e.g., the datasets 305A-N may be linked t o

the dataset alias 315A). The com monly named "Date" and "Tota l seconds" colu mns 307 of

the linked datasets 305A-N may com prise linked col umns of the linked datasets 305A-N

(e. g., may com prise linked colum ns spa nning datasets 305A-N ) . The "Tota l seconds" col umn

307NO may com prise a ca lculated colu mn, which may be derived from the "Mi nutes"

col umn 307N N, as disclosed herei n. The "Bra nd," "CN," and "NW" colum ns 307AB, BB, and

NB may be linked by use of the "Network" colum n alias 317A, as disclosed herein (e. g., may

com prise linked col umns span ning datasets 305A-N).

[0129] The dataset control 332 may be populated with entries 333A-N corresponding t o

one or more of the linked datasets 305A-N . In the Fig. 6A embodi ment, the dataset control

332 incl udes a dataset com ponent 333A correspondi ng t o linked dataset 305A (and may

omit dataset com ponents 333 correspondi ng t o datasets 305 B-N). In response to selection

of the dataset com ponent 333A corresponding t o dataset 305A, the interface 124 may



update the com ponents thereof t o display information pertai ning t o the colum ns 307

thereof. The dimensions com ponent 342 may com prise colu mn components 343

corresponding t o the dimension col umns 307 of dataset 305A (colu mns 307AA-AB), and the

measu res com ponent 352 may com prise colum n com ponents 353 corresponding t o

measu re colum ns 307 of dataset 305A (e.g., colum n 307AN). The t arget 141A of the DAV

com ponent 140A may, therefore, com prise the linked dataset 307A (and/or the dataset

alias 315A). The DAV component 140A may, therefore, correspond t o the datasets 305

linked t o the alias 315A, including datasets 305A-N, as disclosed herei n.

[0130] The com ponents 440 may provide for defini ng a DAV com ponent 140A,

com prisi ng a data visua lization 148A simila r t o the visualization 248A of the first,

conventiona l distri buted analytics 240A. As i l lustrated in Fig. 6A, the category com ponent

442 may designate the "Bra nd" colu mn 307AB of dataset 305A for use in the category

pa rameter 142 of the DAV com pone nt 140A (and/or may define properties thereof). The

colum n 307AB may be associated with the "Network" alias 317A and, as such, the category

pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140A may com prise lin ked col umns 307 associated

with the colu mn alias 317A (e. g., col umns 307AB-N B, as disclosed herein). The value

component 443 may designate the "Tota l seconds" col umn 307AN of dataset 305A for use

in the va lue pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140A (and/or defi ne properties thereof).

The "Tota l seconds" colu mn 307AN may be linked t o col umns 307BN and 307BO by the

"Tota l seconds" colum n name. The series, filter, and sort col umns 307 of the DAV

component 140A may be unassigned (the DAV com ponent 140A may not com prise series,

f i lter, and/or sort colum ns 307) .

[0131] The visua lization com ponent 148A may defi ne a ba r cha rt visua lization . As

i l lustrated in Fig. 6A, the dimension axis 484 of the visua lization com ponent 148A may

correspond t o the "Network" colum n alias 317A of the va lue col umn 307AB (per the

category pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140A), and the va lue axis 485 may

correspond t o the "Tota l seconds" lin ked col umn 307AN . The extent of the visua lization

148A may correspond t o extent specified by use of, inter alia, the extent control 482 (and/or

category properties com ponent 452).

[0132] Implementing the DAV com ponent 140A may com prise identifyi ng the linked

used datasets 535 thereof, which may include lin ked used datasets 535A-N correspondi ng t o

datasets 305A-N linked t o alias 315A of the t arget dataset 305A, respectively. Implementing



the DAV com ponent 140A may f urther com prise identifying the linked used col umns 537

thereof, which may com prise used col umns 537 correspondi ng t o colum ns 307AB-AN

(linked t o the "Network" colum n alias 317A of colum n 307AB) and linked used col umns 537

corresponding t o col umns 307AN-NO (lin ked t o the "Tota l seconds" colum n 307AN).

Implementing the DAV com ponent 140A may further com prise determini ng that the "Tota l

seconds" colum n 307NO is dependent on the "Minutes" col umn 307N N (in response t o

determi ning that the source configuration 308NO thereof specifies that the "Tota l seconds"

colum n 307NO is t o be derived from the "Mi nutes" colum n 307N N) . The "Mi nutes" col umn

307N N may com prise a sou rce-only colu mn 547 of the linked used dataset 535

corresponding t o dataset 305 N.

[0133] Implementing the DAV com ponent 140A may further com prise the query engine

150 generating a plu ra lity of queries 152A-N, each query 152A-N correspondi ng to a

respective one of the linked used datasets 535A-N . Generati ng the queries 152A-N may

com prise de-a liasi ng the queries 152A-N, such that the query 152A references source

dataset 105A (as opposed t o the dataset alias 315A), query 152B references sou rce dataset

105B, and so on, with query 152N referencing source dataset 105N . The query engine 150

may be f urther configured t o determi ne query pa rameters 154 for each query 152A-N .

Determini ng the query parameters 154A-N for respective queries 152A-N may com prise

specifyi ng native col umns 307 corresponding t o each of the used colum ns 507 thereof (e. g.,

de-a liasing the used col umns 307 of respective used datasets 507). The query pa rameters

154A may specify the "Bra nd" and "Tota l seconds" colum ns of source dataset 105A, the

query pa rameters 154B may specify the "CN" and "Tota l seconds" col umns of source

dataset 105B, and so on. The query pa rameters 154N may specify the "NW" and "Mi nutes"

col umns of source dataset 105N (and may omit the non-native, derived "Tota l seconds"

col umn 307). The query engi ne 152 may be further configured t o determi ne limit

pa rameters 155 for the queries 152, as disclosed herei n. The limit pa rameters 155 may

correspond t o one or more of the extent of the category para meter 142 (and/or extent

control 482), an aggregation operation pertaini ng to the DAV com ponent 140A, f i lter

pa rameters 142 of the DAV com ponent 140A, and/or the like. In the Fig. 6A embodi ment,

the query engine 150 may incorporate the SU M aggregation into the query pa rameters,

such that colu mns 307 corresponding t o the SU M aggregation are aggregated pre-query.



[0134] The query engi ne 150 may be further configu red to issue the queries 152A-N t o

the respective source datasets 105A-N, data stores 104A-N, and/or DMS 102A-N, as

disclosed herein. The result datasets 157A-N may correspond to the native col umns 307 of

the linked datasets 305A-N [e. g., may com prise "Bra nd," "CN," and "NW" colum ns as

opposed to the "Network" colum n alias, with result dataset 157N further com prising a

"Minutes" col umn for use in derivi ng the dependent "Tota l seconds" colum n 307

therefrom). The tra nsform engine 160 may generate an output dataset 147A for the DAV

com ponent 140A by use of resu lt datasets 157A-N retu rned in response t o the queries

152A-N . The tra nsform engine 160 may be configu red to: add a UID col umn to the result

datasets 157A-N, stack the result datasets 157A-N, aggregate the result datasets 157A-N by

use of the UID col umn, and so on. The tra nsform engine 160 may be configured to

implement dataset-specific operations, which may com prise ca lculating the "Tota l seconds"

col umn of the result dataset 157N from the "Mi nutes" col umn thereof. In response t o

com pleting the dataset-specific ca lculations, the tra nsform engi ne 160 may be configured to

populate the UID colum n of the stacked datasets 157, as disclosed herein .

[0135] The tra nsformation engi ne 160 may generate the output dataset 147A for the

DAV com ponent 140, which may com prise generating an empty and/or generic dataset

having colu mns corresponding to the "Network" col umn alias 317A and the "Tota l seconds"

linked colu mn 307AB. The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configu red t o include a UID

col umn in the output dataset 147A, as disclosed herei n. The tra nsform engine 160 may be

f urther configured to populate the output dataset 147A with contents of the stacked linked

result datasets 157A-N . Populati ng the output dataset 147 may com prise mapping

col umn(s) of respective stacked result datasets 157a-N t o colu mns of the output dataset

147. The populati ng may com prise aliasi ng one or more colum ns of the stacked result

dataset 157A-N t o colu mns of the output dataset 147A (e. g., may com prise mapping

"Bra nd," "CN," and "NW" col umns 307AB-N Bto the "Network" colum n of the output

dataset 147A). The transform engi ne 160 may be f urther configured to generate the UID

col umn of the output dataset 147A, such that the UID colu mn represents a concatenation of

the req uired dimension col umns of the result datasets 147 mapped thereto, as disclosed

above. The tra nsform engine 160 may then aggregate data of the output dataset 147A

based on the UID colum n, which may com prise implementi ng a SU M aggregation across the

"Tota l seconds" colum ns of each stacked resu lt dataset 157A-N .



[0136] The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configured to implement globa l

operations of the DAV com ponent 140 in accorda nce with a pre-determined dependency

order, which may com prise : a) implementing average ca lculations pertai ning t o the output

dataset 147A, b) implementing f i lter operations pertaini ng t o aggregated colum ns 307 of

the output dataset 147A, c) implementing sort operations on the output dataset 147A, d)

implementing data limit rules pertaini ng t o the output dataset 147A, and so on. After

completion of the globa l operations, the resulting output dataset 147A may be visua lized by

use of the visua lization engi ne 180, as i llustrated in Fig. 6A.

[0137] Fig. 6B ill ustrates further embodiments of interfaces 128 for developing,

modifying, and/or implementi ng DAV com ponents 140, as disclosed herein . In the Fig. 6B

embodiment, the interface 124 com ponents may correspond to the distributed data model

130A, as i l lustrated in Fig. 3J, and disclosed above. The dataset control 332 may be

populated with entries 333A-N corresponding t o one or more of the lin ked datasets 305A-N .

In the Fig. 6B embodiment, the dataset control 332 includes a dataset com ponent 333A

corresponding to linked dataset 305A, the dimensions com ponent 342 may com prise

col umn com ponents 343 corresponding t o the dimension colum ns 307 of dataset 305A

(colum ns 307AA-AB), and the measures com ponent 352 may com prise colum n com ponents

353 corresponding t o measure col umns 307 of dataset 305A (e.g., colu mn 307AN). The

t arget 141B of the DAV com ponent 140B may, therefore, com prise the linked dataset 307A

(and/or the dataset alias 315A). The DAV com ponent 140B may, therefore, correspond t o

the datasets 305 lin ked t o the alias 315A, including datasets 305A-N, as disclosed herein.

[0138] The com ponents 440 may provide for defini ng parameters of the DAV

com ponent 140B, com prising a data visua lization 148B simi la r t o the visua lization 248B of

the second, conventiona l distributed ana lytics 240B. As i l lustrated in Fig. 6B, the category

component 442 may designate the "Date" colu mn 307AA of dataset 305A for use in the

category pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140B (and/or may defi ne properties

thereof). The va lue com ponent 443 may designate the "Tota l seconds" colu mn 307AN of

dataset 305A for use in the va lue pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140B (and/or

defi ne properties thereof). The "Tota l seconds" colu mn 307AN may be linked t o colu mns

307BN and 307BO by the "Tota l seconds" col umn name. The series com ponent 444 may

designate the "Bra nd" col umn 307AB as a non-aggregated series pa rameter 142 of the DAV

component 140B. The col umn 307AB may be associated with the "Network" alias 317A and,



as such, the category pa rameter 142 of the DAV com ponent 140A may com prise linked

col umns 307 associated with the col umn alias 317A (e. g., col umns 307AB-N B, as disclosed

herei n). The filter and sort col umns 307 of the DAV com ponent 140B may be unassigned

(the DAV com ponent 140A may not com prise series, f i lter, and/or sort colum ns 307).

[0139] The visua lization com ponent 148B may defi ne a stacked ba r cha rt visua lization.

As i l lustrated in Fig. 6B, the dimension axis 484 of the visua lization com ponent 148B may

correspond t o the "Date" linked colum n 307AA (per the category pa rameter 142 of the DAV

component 140A), the value axis 485 may correspond t o the "Tota l seconds" lin ked col umn

307AN, and the series elements 487 may correspond t o the "Network" colu mn alias 317A of

the series col umn 307AB. The extent of the visua lization 148A may correspond t o extent

specified by use of, inter alia, the extent control 482 (and/or category properties

com ponent 452).

[0140] Implementing the DAV com ponent 140B may com prise identifyi ng the linked

used datasets 535 thereof, as disclosed above (e.g., linked used datasets 535A-N

corresponding t o datasets 305A-N lin ked t o alias 315A of the target dataset 305A,

respectively). Implementi ng the DAV com ponent 140A may further com prise identifying the

linked used col umns 537, which may com prise used colu mns 537 corresponding t o col umns

307AA-NA (which may be linked in accorda nce with the "Date" col umn names thereof),

linked used colu mns 537 corresponding t o colu mns 307AN-NO (linked t o the "Tota l

seconds" colum n 307AN), and linked used colum ns 307AB-N B lin ked t o the "Network"

col umn alias 317A. Implementing the DAV com ponent 140A may further com prise

determi ning that the "Tota l seconds" col umn 307NO is dependent on the "Mi nutes" col umn

307N N of dataset 305N (in response to determi ning that the sou rce configuration 308NO

thereof specifies that the "Tota l seconds" col umn 307NO is t o be derived from the

"Minutes" col umn 307N N) . The "Min utes" col umn 307N N may com prise a source-on ly

col umn 547 of the linked used dataset 535 correspondi ng t o dataset 305N .

[0141] Implementing the DAV com ponent 140A may further com prise the query engine

150 generating a plu ra lity of queries 152A-N, each query 152A-N correspondi ng to a

respective one of the linked used datasets 535A-N, as disclosed above. The query engi ne

150 may be further configured t o determine query pa rameters 154 for each query 152A-N .

Determini ng the query parameters 154A-N for respective queries 152A-N may com prise

specifyi ng native col umns 307 corresponding t o each of the used colum ns 507 thereof (e. g.,



de-aliasing the used columns 307 of respective used datasets 507). The query parameters

154A may specify the "Date," "Total seconds," and "Brand" columns of source dataset 105A,

the query parameters 154B may specify the "Date," "CN" and "Total seconds" columns of

source dataset 105B, and so on. The query parameters 154N may specify the "Date," "NW"

and "Minutes" columns of source dataset 105N (and may omit the non-native, derived

"Total seconds" column 307). The query parameters 154A-N may specify the respective

"Brand," "CN," and "NW" columns as "groupby" parameters of the respective queries 152A-

N. The query engine 152 may be further configured t o determine limit parameters 155 for

the queries 152, as disclosed herein. The limit parameters 155 may correspond to one or

more of the extent of the category parameter 142 (and/or extent control 482), an

aggregation operation pertaining t o the DAV component 140A, filter parameters 142 of the

DAV component 140A, and/or the like. In the Fig. 6B embodiment, the query engine 150

may correspond t o a specified range and/or granularity of the "Date" value column of the

DAV component 140B, the range may correspond t o years 2014-2016 and may specify a

dategrain of "Year." The limit parameters 155 may, therefore, include a "year" dategrain

and/or limit the extent of the queries 152A-N to years 2014-2016.

[0142] The query engine 150 may be further configured to issue the queries 152A-N t o

the respective source datasets 105A-N, data stores 104A-N, and/or DMS 102A-N, as

disclosed herein. The result datasets 157A-N may correspond t o the native columns 307 of

the linked datasets 305A-N [e. g., may comprise "Brand," "CN," and "NW" columns as

opposed t o the "Network" column alias, with result dataset 157N further comprising a

"Minutes" column for use in deriving the dependent "Total seconds" column 307

therefrom). The transform engine 160 may generate an output dataset 147G for the DAV

component 140A by use of result datasets 157A-N returned in response t o the queries

152A-N. The transform engine 160 may be configured to: add a UID column to the result

datasets 157A-N, stack the result datasets 157A-N, aggregate the result datasets 157A-N by

use of the UID column, and so on. The transform engine 160 may be configured t o

implement dataset-specific operations, which may comprise calculating the "Total seconds"

column of the result dataset 157N from the "Minutes" column thereof. In response t o

completing the dataset-specific calculations, the transform engine 160 may be configured t o

populate the UID column of the stacked datasets 157, as disclosed herein.



[0143] The tra nsformation engine 160 may generate the output dataset 147B for the

DAV com ponent 140, which may com prise generating an empty and/or generic dataset

having colu mns corresponding t o the "Network" col umn alias 317A and the "Tota l seconds"

linked colu mn 307AB. The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configu red t o include a UID

col umn in the output dataset 147A, as disclosed herei n. The tra nsform engine 160 may be

f urther configured to populate the output dataset 147B with contents of the stacked linked

result datasets 157A-N . Populati ng the output dataset 147 may com prise mapping

col umn(s) of respective stacked result datasets 157a-N t o colu mns of the output dataset

147. The populati ng may com prise aliasi ng one or more colum ns of the stacked result

dataset 157A-N t o colu mns of the output dataset 147A (e. g., may com prise mapping

"Bra nd," "CN," and "NW" col umns 307AB-N B t o the "Network" colum n of the output

dataset 147B). The tra nsform engi ne 160 may be further configu red to generate the UID

col umn of the output dataset 147B, such that the UID col umn represents a concatenation of

the req uired dimension col umns of the result datasets 147 mapped thereto, as disclosed

above. The tra nsform engine 160 may then aggregate data of the output dataset 147B

based on the UID colum n, which may com prise implementi ng a SU M aggregation across the

"Tota l seconds" colu mns of each stacked resu lt dataset 157A-N grouped by the "Network"

series colum n.

[0144] The tra nsform engine 160 may be further configured to implement globa l

operations of the DAV com ponent 140 in accorda nce with a pre-determined dependency

order, which may com prise : a) implementing average ca lculations pertai ning t o the output

dataset 147B, b) implementing filter operations pertaining t o aggregated colu mns 307 of

the output dataset 147B, c) implementing sort operations on the output dataset 147B, d)

implementing data limit rules pertaini ng t o the output dataset 147B, and so on. After

completion of the globa l operations, the resulting output dataset 147B may be visua lized by

use of the visua lization engi ne 180, as i llustrated in Fig. 6B.

[0145] The distri buted data model 130 disclosed herein may be further configu red t o

faci litate development of data ana lytics and/or visualizations by end users. Datasets 305 of

the distributed data model 130, including derived colum ns 307 thereof, may be availa ble for

selection by end users for use in developi ng and/or modifyi ng DAV com ponents 140. As

disclosed herein, a dataset 305 may com prise derived col umns 307 which may not exist in

the native source datasets 105 correspondi ng thereto. The derived colu mns 307 may



ena ble end users t o implement DAV com ponents 140 that could not be implemented

without such derived col umns 307. By way of non-limiti ng example, a group of sou rce

datasets 105X-Z may com prise account metrics pertai ning t o an orga nization, each dataset

com prisi ng a "Date" colu mn, "Sa les" colu mn, and region-specific "L Code" col umn. The " L

Code" colu mns of each source dataset 105X-Z com prise different identifiers, which may not

correspond t o the identifiers of others of the source datasets 105X-Z. Ide ntifiers of the

source datasets 105X-Z may be mapped to a com mon set of report codes by respective

mappi ng datasets 105T-V.

It may be useful t o develop ana lytics pertai ning to the source datasets 105X-Z (e. g.,

respective report codes), but it may be difficult t o do so due to, inter alia, the use of

different identifiers therein . The distri buted data model 130 may be extended t o include

datasets 305X-Z, each corresponding t o a respective source dataset 105X-Z. The datasets

305X-Z may include a "Report Code" colum n, which may be derived from the region-specific

report codes thereof. The col umn source of the "Report Code" colu mns may com prise a

lookup operation to insert the report code correspondi ng t o respective region-specific

identifier of the " L Code" col umn therein. The report code colu mns 307 may be selectable

withi n the interfaces disclosed herein (e. g., interfaces 126, 128, and/or 440, which may

ena ble end users to develop DAV com ponents 140 utilizi ng the non-native "Report Code"

col umns 307 defined therei n). The derived "Report Code" colum ns 307 of the datasets

305X-Z may be created by use of the create colu mn control 339 of the interface 124, as

disclosed herein.

[0146] Fig. 7 depicts another embodiment of a system 100 com prisi ng an ana lytics

platform 110 configured to, inter alia, efficiently implement data analytics pertai ning t o

distri buted data. In the Fig. 7 embodi ment, portions of the ana lytics platform 110 may be

implemented on a server com puting device 701. The server com puti ng device 701 may be

configured t o implement the configuration manager 120 of the analytics platform 110 (e.g.,

may be configured t o maintain the distributed data model 130, DAV com ponents 140,

and/or the like). The ana lytics platform 110 may further com prise one or more of the

source datasets 105, data stores 104, DMS 102, and/or the like. Alternatively, the server

computing device 701 may be com municatively cou pled thereto (as i l lustrated in Fig. 7). The

ana lytics platform 110 may further com prise a client interface 722, which may be configured

t o provide for client access t o the ana lytics platform 110. The client interface 722 may be



configured t o serve interfaces t o the client com puting devices, such as client computing

device 711. The interfaces may include, but are not limited t o interfaces 124, 128, and/or

440, as disclosed herei n. The client interface 722 may be f urther configured t o provide

computer-reada ble code 723 t o client com puting devices 711, which may be configured t o

cause the client com puti ng devices 711 t o implement a client DAV engi ne 712. The

computer-reada ble code 723 may com prise a libra ry, which may com prise information

pertai ning t o the distri buted data model 130, DAV com ponents 140, and/or the like, as

disclosed herein. The libra ry 723 may further com prise code for implementing the client

DAV engine 712. The client DAV engine 712 may be configured t o implement DAV

com ponents 140, as disclosed herei n.

[0147] Fig. 8 is a flow diagra m 800 of one embodi ment of a method 800 for managi ng a

distri buted data model 130, as disclosed herein. Step 810 may com prise acquiring modeling

data pertai ning to data mai ntained in a distri buted architecture, as disclosed herei n. Step

810 may be performed by a modeler 123 in response t o receiving initia l configu ration data .

Step 820 may com prise popu lating a distributed data model 130 with the acqui red modeli ng

data, as disclosed herei n. Step 830 may com prise generating an interface for displaying,

modifying, and/or otherwise managi ng the distri buted data model 130, as disclosed herei n

(e. g., generati ng interface 124).

[0148] Fig. 9 is a flow diagra m 900 of another embodiment of a method 900 for managi ng a

distri buted data model 130, as disclosed herein. Step 910 may com prise determi ning a

distri buted data model 130 correspondi ng to data maintai ned in a distributed architecture

101, as disclosed herei n. Step 920 may com prise defining a distri buted dataset that spa ns

a plura lity of source datasets 105 of the distri buted data model 130. Step 920 may com prise

assigni ng an alias t o one or more datasets 305 of the distri buted data model, creati ng a

distri buted dataset 325, and/or the like. Step 920 may f urther com prise defi ning one or

more derived col umns 307 of one or more datasets 305, as disclosed herein. Step 930 may

com prise implementing operation(s) pertai ning t o a specified dataset 305 of the distri buted

datasets 305, which may com prise implementing the operation(s) on each dataset linked t o

the distributed dataset (and/or alias 315 thereof), as disclosed herei n.

[0149] Fig. 10 is a flow diagra m of another embodi ment of a method 1000 for managi ng

distri buted data ana lytics and/or visua lizations. Step 1010 may com prise selecti ng a t arget

of a DAV com ponent 140, as disclosed herei n. Step 1010 may com prise selecti ng one or



more of a linked dataset 305, a dataset alias 315, and/or a distri buted dataset 325, as

disclosed herein. Step 1020 may com prise defi ning one or more parameters 142 of the DAV

com ponent 140, includi ng, but not limited to: a category, va lue, series, filter, and/or sort

pa rameters, as disclosed herein . Step 1030 may com prise implementing the DAV

com ponent 140, as disclosed herei n.

[0150] Fig. 11 is a flow diagra m of one embodiment of a method 1100 for implementing a

DAV com ponent 140, as disclosed herein . Step 1110 may com prise determi ning the used

col umns 507 of the DAV com ponent 140, as disclosed herei n. Step 1120 may com prise

determi ning the used datasets 505 of the DAV com ponent 140, as disclosed herei n. Steps

1110 and 1120 may com prise determi ning an implementation model 540 correspondi ng to

the DAV com ponent 140, which may com prise determini ng used linked datasets 535.

source-on ly datasets 545, linked used colum ns 537, source-only linked col umns 547, and so

on, as disclosed herein . Steps 1110 and 1120 may further com prise determining

dependencies of one or more of the used colum ns 507, as disclosed herein.

[0151] Step 1150 may com prise generating queries 152 for each used dataset 505, as

disclosed herein. Step 1150 may f urther comprise determi ning query pa rameters 154

and/or limit parameters 155 for the queries 152. Step 1152 may com prise retrieving result

datasets 157 corresponding t o each query 152 (each used dataset 505), as disclosed herei n

[0152] Step 1160 may com prise addi ng a UID col umn to each resu lt dataset 157 (and/or

each resu lt dataset 157 corresponding t o a linked used dataset 535). Step 1162 may

com prise stacki ng linked result datasets 157, as disclosed herein. Step 1162 may further

comprise aggregati ng the stacked lin ked result datasets 157 by use of the UID col umn(s)

thereof. Step 1164 may com prise implementing dataset-specific ca lculations pertai ning t o

the stacked linked result datasets 157 (in accorda nce with determined col umn

dependencies), as disclosed herein. Step 1164 may f urther com prise populating the UID

colum ns of the stacked linked resu lt datasets 157.

[0153] Step 1166 may com prise mapping the stacked result datasets 157 t o the output

dataset 147 for the DAV com ponent 140. Step 1166 may comprise generati ng an empty,

generic output data 147. Step 1166 may further com prise mapping colu mns of the stacked

linked result datasets 157 t o colum ns of the output dataset 147, as disclosed herein. Step

1170 may com prise aggregati ng the output dataset 147 by use of the UID col umn thereof.

Steps 1172-1178 may com prise implementing global operations on the output dataset 147,



including, implementing data average operations at step 1172, implementing globa l

ca lculations at step 1174, implementi ng aggregated filters at step 1176, and so on, incl udi ng

implementing sorti ngs at step 1178. Step 1180 may com prise rendering a visua lization of

the output dataset 147 in accorda nce with the visua lization com ponent 148 thereof, as

disclosed herein.

[0154] This disclosu re has been made with reference to various exempla ry

embodiments. However, those skil led in the art w i l l recognize that cha nges and

modifications may be made t o the exempla ry embodi ments without depa rting from the

scope of the present disclosure. For example, various operationa l steps, as well as

components for ca rryi ng out operationa l steps, may be implemented in alternate ways

depending upon the pa rticula r application or in consideration of any num ber of cost

functions associated with the operation of the system, e.g., one or more of the steps may be

deleted, modified, or com bined with other steps.

[0155] Additiona lly, as wi l l be appreciated by one of ordi na ry skill in the art, princi ples of

the present disclosure may be reflected in a com puter progra m product on a com puter-

reada ble storage medi um having com puter-readable progra m code mea ns embodied in the

storage mediu m. Any tangi ble, non-tra nsitory com puter-reada ble storage medi um may be

utilized, including magnetic storage devices (ha rd disks, floppy disks, and the like), optica l

storage devices (CD-ROMs, DVDs, Blu-Ray discs, and the like), flash memory, and/or the like.

These com puter progra m instructions may be loaded onto a genera l purpose com puter,

specia l purpose com puter, or other progra mmable data processi ng appa ratus to produce a

machi ne, such that the instructions that execute on the com puter or other progra mmable

data processi ng appa ratus create mea ns for implementi ng the functions specified. These

com puter progra m instructions may also be stored in a com puter-readable memory that can

direct a com puter or other progra mmable data processi ng appa ratus to function in a

pa rticula r manner, such that the instructions stored in the com puter-reada ble memory

produce an article of manufacture, incl udi ng implementi ng mea ns that implement the

function specified. The com puter progra m instructions may also be loaded onto a com puter

or other progra mmable data processi ng appa ratus to cause a series of operationa l steps t o

be performed on the com puter or other progra mmable appa ratus to produce a com puter-

implemented process, such that the instructions that execute on the com puter or other

progra mmable appa ratus provide steps for implementing the functions specified.



[0156] While the principles of this disclosure have been shown in various embodiments,

many modifications of structure, arrangements, proportions, elements, materials, and

components, which are particularly adapted for a specific environment and operating

requirements, may be used without departing from the principles and scope of this

disclosure. These and other changes or modifications are intended to be included within

the scope of the present disclosure.

[0157] The foregoing specification has been described with reference to various

embodiments. However, one of ordinary skill in the art will appreciate that various

modifications and changes can be made without departing from the scope of the present

disclosure. Accordingly, this disclosure is t o be regarded in an illustrative rather than a

restrictive sense, and all such modifications are intended to be included within the scope

thereof. Likewise, benefits, other advantages, and solutions to problems have been

described above with regard t o various embodiments. However, benefits, advantages,

solutions to problems, and any element(s) that may cause any benefit, advantage, or

solution to occur or become more pronounced are not to be construed as a critical, a

required, or an essential feature or element. As used herein, the terms "comprises,"

"comprising," and any other variation thereof, are intended to cover a non-exclusive

inclusion, such that a process, a method, an article, or an apparatus that comprises a list of

elements does not include only those elements but may include other elements not

expressly listed or inherent to such process, method, system, article, or apparatus. Also, as

used herein, the terms "coupled," "coupling," and any other variation thereof are intended

to cover a physical connection, an electrical connection, a magnetic connection, an optical

connection, a communicative connection, a functional connection, and/or any other

connection.

[0158] Those having skill in the art will appreciate that many changes may be made t o

the details of the above-described embodiments without departing from the underlying

principles of the invention. The scope of the present invention should, therefore, be

determined only by the claims.



CLAIMS

1. A method for implementing a data visualization pertaining to data spanning a

plurality of data stores, comprising:

providing computer-readable code t o a client computing device, the computer-

readable code configured to cause the client computing device t o perform operations,

comprising:

acquiring a plurality of datasets, each dataset corresponding to a respective

one of a plurality of data stores, the acquiring comprising:

determining a query limit parameter, and

generating a plurality of queries, each query corresponding to a

respective one of the plurality of data stores and comprising a limit

parameter corresponding to the determined query limit parameter;

producing an output dataset comprising result data retrieved in response t o the

queries, comprising:

adding a unique identifier column to a plurality of the result datasets,

forming a stacked dataset comprising a plurality of the result datasets by use

of the unique identifier column, and

mapping columns of the stacked dataset to an output dataset; and

rendering a visualization of the output dataset for display to a user on a display of

the client computing device.

2. The method of claim 1, the method further comprising determining the query limit

parameter based on a selected range of the rendered visualization of the output dataset.

3. The method of claim 1, further comprising linking a plurality of datasets to a

dataset alias, wherein the plurality of datasets comprise datasets associated with the

dataset alias.

4 . The method of claim 3, further comprising linking columns of each dataset

associated with the dataset, such that each linked column of a first one of the plurality of

datasets is linked to corresponding columns of each of the others of the plurality of

datasets.



5 . A non-transitory computer-readable storage medium comprising instructions

configured to cause a computing device to perform operations, comprising:

acquiring a plurality of datasets, each dataset corresponding to a respective one of a

plurality of data stores, the acquiring comprising:

determining a query limit parameter, and

generating a plurality of queries, each query corresponding to a respective

one of the plurality of data stores and comprising a limit parameter corresponding to

the determined query limit parameter;

producing an output dataset comprising result data retrieved in response t o the

queries, comprising:

adding a unique identifier column to a plurality of the result datasets,

forming a stacked dataset comprising a plurality of the result datasets by use

of the unique identifier column, and

mapping columns of the stacked dataset to an output dataset; and

rendering a visualization of the output dataset for display to a user on a display of

the client computing device.

6. The computer-readable storage medium of claim 5, the operations further

comprising determining the query limit parameter based on a selected range of the

rendered visualization of the output dataset.

7 . The computer-readable storage medium of claim 5, the operations further

comprising linking a plurality of datasets to a dataset alias, wherein the plurality of datasets

comprise datasets associated with the dataset alias.

8 . The computer-readable storage medium of claim 7, the operations further

comprising linking columns of each dataset associated with the dataset, such that each

linked column of a first one of the plurality of datasets is linked to corresponding columns of

each of the others of the plurality of datasets.



9 . A system, comprising:

a distributed data visualization platform comprising a distributed data model, the

distributed data model comprising a plurality of datasets linked to a same alias;

a visualization engine configured to:

acquire a plurality of datasets, each dataset corresponding to a respective

one of a plurality of datasets linked to the same alias, the acquiring comprising:

determining a query limit parameter, and

generating a plurality of queries, each query corresponding to a

respective one of the plurality of the datasets and comprising a limit

parameter corresponding to the determined query limit parameter;

produce an output dataset comprising result data retrieved in response to

the queries, by:

adding a unique identifier column to a plurality of the result datasets,

forming a stacked dataset comprising a plurality of the result datasets

by use of the unique identifier column, and

mapping columns of the stacked dataset to an output dataset; and

a visualization engine configured to render a visualization of the output dataset for

display to a user on a display of the client computing device.
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